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C isco  J u n ior C ollege  N am es N ew  P resid en t M on d a y
Dr. Henry E. McCullough 

of Loifkin lúa been selected 
as the new president of Cisco 
Junior College, according to 
an announcement today by 
Lee D. Woolley, president of 
the CJC Board of Regents.

McCullough, who holds 
degrees from North Texas 
State University, is current
ly serving as Dean of In
struction at Angelina Col
lege. He is married and the 
father of five children. He is 
expected to move to Cisco

the middle of June and take 
over the c h ie f ad 
ministrator’s duties at the 
college on June 18.

In making the announce
ment of Dr. McCullough’s 
election by the Board of 
Regents, Woolley stated, 
“ The Board is very pleased 
that Dr. Henry E. McCulloch 
w ill be assu m ing  the 
presidency of CJC. He has 
been recommended to us as 
one of the outstanding 
educators in Texas. His

qualifications will enable 
CJC to continue under the 
quality of leadership as it 
has under the administration 
of Dr. Norman Wallace.

The board screened 35 ap
plicants from through out 
Texas and four other states. 
The selection process took 
six weeks: Mr. Woolley said 
he commended the Board of 
Regents for their dedication 
and time spent during this 
search process. The Board of 
Regents is made up of Lee D.

Woolley, President, Brad 
Kimbrough, Vice President, 
Lloyd McGrew, Secretary, 
and members Bill Austin, 
R oy D enn is, C harles 
Preston, Billy Reynolds, 
Rudolph Schaefer and J.D. 
Yardley.

Dr. McCulloch is a native 
of Dallas. He attended North 
Texas State University for 
both undergraduate and 
graduate work, and he holds 
a Bachelor of Business Ad
ministration and a Master of

Dorothy’s Sunshine Fabrics Plans Open House

business Adm inistration 
from NTSU, receiving the 
Master’s in 1955. He also 
rece ived  his D octor of 
Education from N’TSU in 
1961.

McCullough has taught in 
the business department at 
North Texas State Universi
ty, West Texas State Univer
sity, Kilgore College and 
Grayson County College.

Dr. McCullogh moved to 
his current place of employ
ment, Angelina College in 
Lufkin, Texas in 1968 where 
he serves as Dean of Instruc
tion.

He has served on many

committees of the Southern 
Association of Colleges and 
Schools, the chief accredita
tion agency for colleges in 
the south and southwest. He 
has served as Secretary- 
Treasurer of the Texas 
Association of Junior College 
In stru ction a l Ad
m in istra tors  and is a 
member of Phi Delta Kappa 
educational faternity.

The M cCulloughs are 
members of the Baptist 
church, and he has been ac
tive in the American Heart 
Association, Rotary Gub, 
Chamber of Commerce and 
the United F'und.

Revival Set At 
FEMCJunel5-17

OPEN HOUSE-Dorothy’s Sunshine Fabric 
owner, Dorothy Guenther, announces that her 
step will have an Open House Sale this week at 
1010 East 18th in Cisco. Shown in the picture 
(left to right) is Dorothy Guenther and Shirley 
Hargrave, member of the C of C. Dorothy in
vites everytme out to see the items she carriers, 
and twk«» advantage of her sale this week. There 
will also be gift certificates given away during
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the sale and she invites everyone to come and 
register to win. The shop is an add-on room 
built onto their home, so Dorothy is able to 
transfer the savings she would pay on rent onto 
the prices on the fabric, patterns, and other 
sewing notions. She also carries handmade 
gifts by Wilma, the new.net fabric and all types 
of summer fabrics including the terry cloth. 
(Staff Photo)

f l a g  d a y  is this Thurs
day, June 14, so be sure and 
remember to dispiay your 
fla g  and show  your 
patriotism to your country. 
With ail the turmoii in the 
world today and the burning 
of American flags in other 
countries, Americans should 
«taiul behind their country 
and the country’ s ieaders.

Support them with your 
prayers.

IN REFERENCE to the 
vaadaliam which occurred 
recently at the Oakwood 
Cemetery, Mrs. Moseiy, 510 
W. ind, has a wreath that 
was thrown over her fence 
into her yard. She says if you 

, placed a wreath on a loved 
one's grave and now it is 
missing, goby her house and 
identify it and you can have 
i t

I UNDERSTAND that Lit
tle Shoes and Kid’ s Kountry 
will be moving to a new loca
tion sometime soon. Tliey 
are going to place both of 
their businesses In the 
indhiiBg which has been oc
cu p ied  by H ea th er ’ s 
Hallmark on Conrad Hilton 
Avenue.

As yon probably know. 
Heather’s Hallmark Is mov
ing their store to Eastland. 
Owner Ken Parker works as 
a CPA in EasUand.

in c
CARWASH 
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WE STILL are having hot 
and dry weather, with high 
humidity, in the Cisco area. 
However, we believe It will 
rain in this area before too 
long, thanks to the day of 
prayer held last Sunday, 
June 10.

God knows our needs and 
he will honor them.

DESPITE THE low level 
of the lake, everyone is en
joying spending part of their 
w eekends there, either 
sw im m in g , b oa tin g  or 
fishing. A lake is a great 
recreational facility for any 
area and Lake Cisco has 
been enjoyed for years by 
many of this area.

A good rain, which would 
help to raise the level of the 
lake, would certainly be 
welcome by all those who 
use the lake for recreation. 
More water would mean a 
larger area for skiing and 
boating, as well as putting 
swimmers farther from the 
main stream of the lake.

YOU WILL want to join us 
in welcoming the new Cisco 
Junior College president. Dr. 
Henry E. McCullough of 
Lufkin, to Cisco. He will be 
moving to Cisco the middle 
of June and is married and 
the father of five children.

More may be found on Dr. 
McCullough elsewhere in 
this edition of The Cisco 
Press.

You will also want to join 
ns In wishing the Dr. Nor
man Wallaces good luck with 
their new p o s it io n  in 
Beeville. They will be miss
ed by this commanlty, since 
they were very active and 
hdpfnl in all areas of com
munity Involvement

There will be a revival 
held at the First Evangelical 
Methodist Church beginning 
Friday June 15 through Sun
day June 17 with Pastor Jack 
W ease b r in g in g  the 
messages for each service.

Jack Wease lives in the 
Fort Worth area. He is the 
M id -States D istrict

S. Thompflon 
Fund Extended

The Sonny Thompson fund 
has been extended until the 
end o f Ju ly . He has 
undergone surgery at Hen
dricks Hosptial for a malig
nant brain tumor and will be 
undergoing treatments for 8 
weeks. o

The fa m ily  thanks 
everyone for their contribu
tions.

Ci§co Student 
Receives Degree

A Cisco Student at Angelo 
State University was among 
410 Students to receive 
degrees during spring com
mencement at the Universi
ty

Audie Lee Woolley receiv
ed a Bachelor of Science 
Degree, Magna Cum Laude, 
with a m a jo r  in P re- 
Medicine.

Superintendant for  the 
Evangelical Methodist Chur
ches and has been for the 
pa§t 3 years. Ester, his wife 
will be with him for the 
revival.

'The services will begin 
each night at 7:30 p.m. and 
Sunday morning service will 
begin at 11:00 a.m.

There will be a Bar-b-que 
Supper Saturday night and 
Special Music for each ser-

DR. McCu l l o u g h  
...CJC President

vice.
Pastor John Ginton en

courages everyone in the 
area to come and join in on

the fellowship and take this 
opportunity to Praise the 
Lord with your fellow Chris
tian brothers and sisters.

Number Attend Mrs. Brown’s 
Memorial Services June 2nd

A number of out-of-town 
relatives and friends came 
to Cisco June 2 to attend the 
Memorial Services for Mrs.

JERRY WHITE IS EMPLOYEE of the 
month for May at Burgess Manning Inc. Jerry 
has been employed at Burgess for four years. 
His job is to operate the press break. He is ver- 
sital, dependable, and always willing to lend a 
helping hand to other workers. We are proud of 
Jerry. A $50 gift certificate at Sears will be 
awarded to him. (staff photo)

■ AMANDA LYNN LUSTER
Lisha Marlena Luster an

nounces the birth of her 
sister Amanda Lynn Luster. 
She was bom May 7, 1964 at 
7:39 p.m . at Hendricks 
Hospital in Abilene. She 
weighed 8 lbs. SVk ozs. and 
was 21 inches long.

M aternal grandparents 
are Ladell Luster of Cisco 
and William Luster of Lub
bock. Paternal grandparents 
are Mr. & Mrs. Billie R. 
Stover of Matador.

M atern a l g rea t-
grandparents are Floreine 
Angell of Nacona and Mr. A 
Mrs. Bill Slover of Matador.

’They included Mr. and 
Mrs. Harold Brown and Mr. 
and Mrs. Kevin Brown of 
V ic to r ia , D avid  Burns 
Brown of Tyler, Mr. and 
Mrs. OUie Blodgett, Mrs. An
na belle Stocking, Mr. and 
Mrs. Randy Blodgett, Billy 
Blodget, Mrs. Lottie Oakes, 
and Mrs. Marcie Haley of 
Wichita Falla; Mr. and Mrs. 
Garland Brown, Mr. and 
Mrs. Lloyd Brown and Ivan 
Brown of Bledsoe, Texas; 
Mrs. Dee Ball and daughter, 
Terri Lea Ball of Big Spring, 
Mr. and Mrs. I.«nnie Pingrec 
of Dallas.

Services were in the First 
Methodist Church, with the 
Rev. Frank Williams of
ficiating. Instumental music 
was furnished by Betty 
Odom on the organ and Viola 
P ayne on the v io lin . 
P allbearers were Ricky 
W hatley, Mike Langrill, 
Lloyd McGrew, Jim Mc- 
Canlies, John Penn and 
Tommy Toland.

Leah Brown was bom to 
Mr. and Mrs. Wilhelm Em- 
soff at McGoud. Oklahoma 
on Jan. 8,1905. Her father, a 
rancher, moved his family to 
north Texas when Leah was 
quite young.

The Emsoff family was 
musically talented, with its

members playing various in
struments. Wilhelm Emsoff 
played the violin, and Leah 
accompanied him on the 
pUm» mt mm mmrty m0m. Shm 
continued to play the piano 
and the organ throughout 
her life, furnishing music for 
churches, program s and 
socials wherever she lived.

Art became another great 
interest in Leah’s life, and in 
time her beautiful paintings 
were enjoyed by many peo
ple.

l^eah married Ulta (Gene) 
Brown at Seymour in May, 
1924. Gene Brown, a Ĉ isco 
area native, had been bom in 
Scranton on the John Brown 
Land Grant. A rancher and 
teacher. Gene served as a 
High School Principal in San 
Angelo and other schools in 
West Central Texas. The 
couple had one son, Harold.

After his retirement from 
teaching. Gene and Leah 
Brown moved into Cisco. 
Gene Brown died here in 
1961.

Leah Brown served as 
(Church pianist for the First 
United Methodist Church,

and held various offices u> 
the Church, including that of 
President of the U.M.W. She 

I chcar msm lwr for .

During this time she work
ed with art clubs, and was 
named “ Artist <rf the Month”  
in A bilene, C isco , and 
E^astland. Her scenic and 
still life paintings were 
recognized in shows and ex
h ib its throughout the 
Southwest.

Her musical talents were 
also given freely to the com
munity, playing the piano for 
Senior Citizen’s Luncheons 
and many other programs.

Some of her time was 
spent in travel across the 
United States and in various 
countries of the world, where 
she gained new insights into 
scenic beauty and painting 
techniques.

Survivors include her son, 
Harold, of Victoria, a grand
son, Kevin, of Victoria, two 
sisters, Mrs. Annebelle 
Stocking and Mrs. Ruth 
Blodgett of Wichita Falls, 
and Many other relatives 
and friends.

WTU Files For 
Rate Increase

DE7ARtMENT OF THE MONTH for'May at 
Burgess Manning, Inc. is the Indirect depart
m ent This department consists of Shorty 
Agnew and Joe Lambert maintenance; James 
Smith, shipping, Paul Lavender, material

handler, Baylla Pope and Dean M nm y, 
material coordinators; Gary StenneU, quality 
control; and Janie Wilson and Doris LewU, of
fice. (staff photo)

West Texas Utilities C:<wn- 
pany has filed for an in
crease in its electric rates 
for retail customers.

Local Manager Jack Ken
nedy said the application 
was filed Friday June 8, a 
fuU year since WTU’s last 
rate application, and is a 
system w ide request for  
higher rates. Simultaneous 
filings were made in all in
corporated towns and with 
the Public Utility Commis
sion of Texas at Austin for an 
increase in rural areas, 
unicorpora ted towns and In 
21 municipalities adiich have 
ceded jurisdiction over elec
tric rates.

The proposal would pro
duce an annual increase in 
total retail revenue of 
|MA45,695. This amoants to 
12.4 per cent

Kennedy eaid the addi
tional revenue la necessary 
to carry out WTU’a current 
heavy construction pro
gram, which includas a new 
coaHlred power plant at 
(Ndaunion near Vernon.

“ By the time these iwtee

becwne effective, we will 
have spent |167 milli<m on 
the Oklaunion Power station 
and related projects,”  Ken
nedy said. “ Our last rate in
crease was not enough to 
carry us through this con
struction program, which is 
essen tia l to con tin u ed  
reliaUe electric service to 
our customers.”

WTU had requested an in
crease of $36.6 million in its 
filing in June, 1963. A hear
ing in that case was held at 
Austin in September, and the 
final PUC order granting 
about half the requested 
amount became effective 
January 4, 1964.

The Oklaunion plant will 
be completed in late 1966, 
almoet 10 years after WTU’e 
newest existing generating 
unit was compM ed at Fort 
Phantom Power Station near 
AbUena.

Gting a at the end 
of ffw tunnel,”  Kennedy said 
WTU’s spending should 
taper off as the construction

(CofiNnuad )
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If you do not have an 
Avon representative in 
your neighborhood, call ‘ 
me and I will show you a 
book or take your order 
until a representative is 
assigned.

Wanda Hallmark 
442-J757

FOR RENT: Elfeciency 
apartment. $150 month. 
$110 deposit. Water 
paid. 442-3330. p-5S

___ JUST CALL \

ß
4tÀ

Have something to b o y  or sell? One 
phone coll to os is like dialing 
O or entire circolotion person-to-.....  .........  K cow ii-iw - X

'  4... P«>'ion! Place yoor Wont Ad today!

Norman L. Warren of 
California is looking for the 
descendants or personal in
formation relating to the 
following: William McBane 
Warren and Nancy Orinda 
Marsh; Young A, Warren 
and I,enora Jane Jimerson; 
T hom as M arsh and 
Elizabeth Scott.

Information may be sent 
to 418 West 18th or call 
442-1247.

Apartment For Rent 
Call 442-4217 

p-52

FOR RENT: bulMiag 
with 4 offices, ample 
storage, 2 bathrooms, 
central heat/air, plenty 
of parking, 813 Ave. D. 
Call G .R . N an ce , 
442-1472 c-52

W A N TE D ; F em ale  
roomate, come by before 2 
p.m., at 305 W. 3rd, apt. B. 
No children or pets. p^9

HELP WANTED: Unen
cumbered lady to live in and 
care for elderly widow in 
Brow nw ood hom e. Call 
442-2074, mornings, p-49

WANTED: Nursery atten
dant at First Christian 
Church Sunday mornings 
from 10:15 to 12:15 a.m. Call 
Mrs. Olga Fay Parker at 
442-1032 or 442-1488. p-52.

WANTED: Lawns to mow. 
Call before 8 or after 5. 
(442-1729 Jackie Simmons. 
p-48
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S U B S C R I P T I O N
RATES:

In Eastland County $15. 
In Adjoining Counties $19.

In Texas $21. 
Out of Texas $26.

No Out of US without APO.

Pumper with 20 years 
experience needs more 
pu m pin g . C all
915-945-3957, nights. 
p-49.

MINI WAREHOUSE 
STORAGE as low as $25 
month. Call 442-334«. 
Cisco, r-52

i
1

WANTED • Babysitting 
jobs, daytime hours, 
respon sib le  teenage 
girls, call Kay, 442-3055. 
p-55

NOTICE: After 31 years ser
vice with Southwestern Bell 
Telephone. Tom Autrey 
plans to install & repair 
phones & E.T.C. from his 
residence on Rising Star 
Hwy. Number to call is 
442-3345. p-49

NOTICE: Unitss you hav« established credit
¡with the Cisco Press oil dossified ods must 
I be poid in advonce.

NEEDED
Someone to sell Avon. 

Make money, meet new 
people. Call Wanda 
H allm ark , 442-2757.
p-102

nead the ctassifiecb
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TEXAS PRESS ASSOCIATION

DRYWALL: Exterior or 
Interior, tape & bed, 
a c o u s t ic , sp ec ia l 
finishes.

NICHOLS
„  HOME
3 IMPROVEMENT 

442-3737 p-52

FOR RENT: Real nice small 
house for rent. Carpet and 
drapes. Furnished or unfur
nished. Phone 442-1461 c-52

FOR RENT: 3 room apt. No 
pets or children. Bills paid. 
307 W. 3rd. Call 442-1170 p-52

FOR RENT OR LEASE: 
I.arge home in Cisco on pav
ed street. Excellent location. 
Call 442-2366 or 442-1993. c-87

FOR RENT: 3 bdrm. unfur
nished house. 312 East 21st 
St. $230. month. Call 442-2320 
or 442-4755. 
c-102.

HOUSE FOR R E N T: 2 
b ed room , stov e  and 
refrigerator furnished. 306 
E. 9th, Call 442-1625. p-49

FOR RENT:2 bdrm. unfur
nished house. 506 Jefferson. 
$190. month. C alf442-2330 or 
442-4755. c-102.

Let m e keep your 
children while you work 
or while you play. By 
the hour, day or week. 
Meals and TLC. Call 
442-3737.
WANTED: Part-time help to 
come in and care for han
dicap woman. Call 442-3000 
p-49

IMPORTANT 
Check your ad the 

First Day it appears. In 
event of errors, please 
call im m ediately  to 
have it corrected. No 
claims will be allowed 
for more than one incor
rect insertion.

The publishers liabili
ty shall be limited to on
ly the amount of space 
consumed by these er
rors.

F ort W orth Star 
Telegram deliverer is 
Gary Fink. Call 442-3349 
for a subscription, p-104

F en cin g , P a in tin g , 
Welding, Ught Carpen- 
••■y» R oo fin g ,
Fiberglass, (Boat's On
ly) Yard work and just 
about anything else. For 
estimate call 442-1939 
and ask for Jody, or 
442-20«« and ask for 
Vaughn. |>-55

LOST & FOUND
We’ve lost Muffy, our 1« 
year old white female 
poodle with dark gray 
ears. She is deaf and 
needs to be home where 
we can care for her. 
Please call 442-3055 1010 
W. Sth. St. p-55

FREE KITTENS: also cats 
of all ages, need a good 
home. Call 442-1309. Ask for 
Fay. p-49.

TO GIVE AWAY: puppies, 3 
months old, will be small 
dog. First house on left on 
Rising Star Hwy. after 5 
p.m. p-48

FREE: Puppies and Kittens. 
Call 442-2298. p-49.

TO GIVE AWAY: Three 
adorable kittens need good 
hom es. P lease  phone 
442-3394. p^8

FOR SALE: 4 x 4  pickup, 
1969 Chevy 4ton, LWB, has 
1976 4-speed transmission 
and transfer case. Almost 
new clutch, pressure plate, 
c a r r ie r  b e a r in g , fron t 
driveshaft, u-joints, master 
cylinder, chrome wheels and 
11-15 tires. Over $3,000 in it, 
asking $2500 or best offer. 
Call (817) 442-2757 or (817) 
442-2244 p-52 

«

TREAT YOUR FEET: to 
luxurious cushion comfort. 
Make your next pair of work 
or dress shoes. Mason Shoes. 
Roger Logersedt. authorized 
M ason Shoe D ea ler 
817-643-3287. p-52

I 1 ¡ J - .  Ll f -
FORSALE

Bicycle built for two, 
recondition bicycles, all 
sizes, mowers, edgers, 
tille rs , b icy c le  and 
mower repair, 408 West 
10th, Cisco, p-52

i f ' 3'

FOR SALE: 1981 Olds 
Delta 88, New tires, 
$5900. Call 442-1830 p48

FOR SALE: 1981 28 ft. 
Shasta Camper Trailer, fully 
self-contained. Refrigerator, 
stove, sleeps six. Used very 
little, good condition. Can 
see a t: M ac ’ s Tractor 
Repair in Olden or Phone - 
647-1920. T-48

FOR SALE: Landscap- 
I ing rock, Inquire at 
I 442-4670 p-52

NOTICE

TIM BARTON 
Construction 
& Insulation 

New Homes, add-ons, 
cabinets, metal const, 
c o n cre te , e le c tr ica l 
work A blown cellulose 
insulation. Call 442-3727

"H,Ul8WUII,ms
Construction"

Blow! rfllalu r iBialatiaa, 
n r u l roaitnirUoa. mrm kooica. 
rualaoi rabla«U. raarrrir, el»c- 
IrtcaJ «ark aad «Ui«r rrmodfl- 
taig a m b .

44Z-I»3 r4*

K ^ T A B
NEWS

Covers The B;g Country- 
not just A le r t e

NOTICE: For home delivery 
of the Abilene Reporter 
News! If you live north of 8th 
Street or west of Avenue N 
ca ll M organ  F le m in g , 
44^3031 p-KM

Mow Lawns A Clean 
Yards. Keith Wilson. 
Call 442-4288 p44

CASEY’S CAKF,S 
Wedding, Birthday, 

Anniversary, All Occa
sion Cakes.

$7.50 A up 
442-1183 c-52

DOZER SERVICE 
Tanking, brush pushing 
and all types of dirt 
work. $35 per hour. 
Minimum 4 hours. Call 
Bob HaUmark, 44M127. 
c-52

^ T re e ^ H m n S S T p S S '
ed, and fertilized. 
Lawns maintained. For 
dependable service call 
Ivan at 442-4881 or 
442-1072. p48.

NICHOLS
HOME

IMPROVEMENT 
New Homes, add-ona, 

ca b in e ts , c o n cre te , 
meeting your remodel
ing needs.

Call 442-3737 dA2

YOU NEED A TV CABLE CONNEaiON 
for complett ttlovisioii enloyment 

★  ★  ★

Southern Television Systems Corpi
Serving Otco, Eosttand, Rongor 

CoM us for complete ¡nfomotion

FOR RENT
Furnished Mobile Homes with 

Washer & Dryer By theWeek or 2 
Teeks with Utilities Paid. (No Deposit 
lequired) Parking Spaces at *2®®a Da\ 
Sunshine Valley Mobile Home Park 

442-1365 p42 Leona Fay Morton

PORCH SAIJI: Cool inside, 
guns, tools, furniture, baby 
clothes, lots of misc. all day 
Friday June 15 A until noon 
Saturday June 16. 1307 Ave. 
A. p-48.

YARD SALE: Friday, June 
15, 409 West 2nd. Toys, fur
niture, books, clothes, shoes. 
p-48.

PORCH SALE:~Thurs!, Fri. 
A Sat., 1000 W. 7th, 10 a.m. to 
5 p.m. p-49.

GARAGE SALE: Thrus."- 
Sat., 9-5. Women’s and teen 
clothing. All kinds of misc. 
items. 1404 Primrose Lane. 
CaU 442-1446. p-48.

G.»HAGE SALE:4 Family 
garage sale, 204 East 15th. 
Lots of furniture and lots of 
Junk. Som eth ing for 
everyone. All day Sat. p-49.

CLASSIFIED 
a supermarket 
for everything

FO a SAUE AT NORTH 
I AMERICAN SOUND: 

Kllpsch, JBL. Sound 
[ and quality for 4  the 

p r ice . C all (915> 
695-5277. p-53

I  FOR SALE: 1982 Honda §  
5  XR 200 R Enduro bike. £ 
= ExceUent shape. $600. = 
= Call day or n ight, = 
i  442-3445 or 44^9904. p-52 =
niiiiiiiHiMmiiiiiiiiiiimiiiiiin
FOR SALE: R egistered 
Boston Terrier puppies. 6 
weeks old. Call 442-2298. p-49.

GOV’T SURPLUS CARS A 
TRUCKS under $100. Now 
available in your area. Call 
l-(619)-569-0241. 24 hrs. p48

CARD 
OF THANKS
CARD OF THANKS

We would like to thank 
fr ien d s , re la t iv e s , and 
neighbors who tried to make 
our time of sorrow a little 
easier. Thank you for your 
love, prayers, concern, good 
and flowers.

A special thank-you to Dr. 
Boersma, the nurses, am
bulance attendants, and 
Brad Kimbrough.

Also, a special thank-you 
to Rev. Frank Williams for 
the Rev. Frank Williams for 
the lovely service. Also, a 
thank you to the ladies for 
the music and the good food.

The Family of Addle Mae 
Cooper

d i s f a i

CONSTRUCTION

« < q - 2 - 1 7 0 9
Komudaling Add-ons, Now Homos, 

C o b in ts, Eloctricoi Etc. Fro# Estimotos

New Hating, two bedroom frame, beautiful inside,
I two car garage, very good location and on paved 
street. Priced to sell.

New listing, very attractive two bedroom frame, two 
carports, plenty of ground for yard and very large 
garden. OWNER WILL FINANCE.

80 Acres about 3 4  miles SW of Cbco, open land, good
fences, working pens, fruit trees, good well and house. 
New listing.

10 Acres close in, house, fruit trees and paved road. 
New listing.

Desirable three bedroom stucco, three lots, paved 
street and priced right. New listing.

Elxtra good and nice two stiry frame, three bedroom, 
on paved street. This is also a new listing.

Two bedroom stucco dwelling, good location and 
close to school.

Three bedroom dwelling on paved street, good 
neighborhood, pecan trees and two car carport

Large two story frame, solid but needs redecorating. 
You just might like this one.

Older house on Elast Sth Street good commercial 
location and it is priced to sell.

Very nice dwelling, good carport and enough good 
ground for lots of fruit trees and large garden.

104 lots with older house very well worth the money.
Five lots for commercial property.
Extra nice dwelling with two blocks of good ground 

with large shed.
For good income property, attractive brick V duplex.
Four bedroom, two story, beautiful house and yard, 

paved street and very good location.
Three bedroom rock V., two car garage and priced to 

sell.
NOTICE!! We have twenty-five (25) others to pick ' 

from. We cannot advertise them all. Please inquin.

807 Ave. D., G ico

Garl D. Gorr 
Real Estate Brokerage

I Three sales men to ossist in oN phoses
of the work. 442-3642 or, night 442-1642

FOR SALE

FOR SALE: 1971 Ford, 
4  ton, standard, 260 
engine, $1050. C all 
442-4280 p-55f . . . . . .  •»» •0««

FOR SALE: 1980 White 
T h u n d erb ird , on ly 
owner, Caryn Bailey, 
26,000 actual miles, ex
tra clean, never wreck
ed, CaU 442-2211, work 
or 442-1074, home, p-56

FOR SALE: 4 bedroom 
house, 8 acres, southwest of 
town. Call 442-4936. p-18

REAL ESTAn

FOR S A L E : One 
bedroom house, living 
room, kitchen and den. 
On large lot. 704 East 
12th, Cisco. Call 442-4070 « 

'oO i

FOR SALE 
58 Acres with 2 bd., 2 
bath house, workshop, 
a ren a , barn , and 
stocktank; 19 Acres in 
cultivation. 3 mUes, SW 
of Cisco. Call 442-3727 
c-52

FOR SALE: duplex style 
house, corner lot, 612 W. 4th, 
Sales price $15,000 or MAKE 
US AN OFFER... Financing 
available... Call Olney Sav
ings, 442-1605. c-52

^  ■ '1
FOR SALE: 10 acres 
with house that needs 
attention. City water. 
Ow ner fin a n ced . 
442-3330. p-55

1972 U nfurn ished  ’ 
trailer 14 x 80 w side 
room 4 hr. 2 bath at 801 
E. Sth. Call 442-3407.
p-18.

8 ik  - 41/2-3846

I * “  »«e r . 3 bedroom, game room I
I 2 bath, fireplace, fenced yard. 74,500.00 ’

I imtiT h iili y*®’ '',,“ “  ^  course. 2 bedroom, 2
r ffS ’ «replace, garage, above ground pool

I deck overlooking golf course, $77,000. ******

I ’  '’ *‘ ‘ '"****’ ^  « “  00 per '

L a n e 7 | 4 6 .0 o f ^ ™  ***^'*'

New 3 bedroom home, Klmber Lea 
Estates, Move In $33,500.

lie!®? ¡i* home, Nice neighborhood, Lets talk terms. $45,000. ’

4500 ft. Commercial Bldg. $14,500.

9000 sq. f t  commercial bldg. Nice $30,000

2« acres, nice location on Interstate for 
motel, restaurant and so forth $110,000.

Older borne on 4th street $24,500

WE HAVE OTHERS 
CNAMNESS REALTORS 

442-3141 j

I
i .



Moran News
By Mfg. Luke Huskey

Visiting with Mrs. J.W. 
Booth, last mtA  were Mr. it 
Mrs. John J. Booth of 
O’Fallon, 111., Mr. k  Mrs. 
Bert Booth of Temple, Dr. 
and Mrs. Tony Vita of Allen, 
Mr. and Mrs. Bryant Evans 
of Abilene and Mrs. Katy 
Milhem of C'Fallan Illinois.

Legion Auxiliary will have a 
concession stand, selling pie, 
Bott drinks, hot dogs and 
tamales.

L.L. Walker is receiving 
treatment in the West Texas 
Medical Clinic in Abilene.

Shawn Brewster of EMen is 
visiting his grandparents, 
M r. and M rs. Hubert 
Brewster.

FLEA MARKET 
The American Legion of 

the Ernest F. Pettit, Post 
No. 343, in Moran will spon
sor a Flea Market at the 
American Legion Hall on 
Saturday, June 30, starting 
at 8 a.m. Anyone wishing to 
have a table can contact the 
Post Commander, Hubert 
Brewster of the Post Ad]ant, 
R.W. Miller. The American

MUSICAL
It is almost time for the 

Moran Country Musical, 
which will be held on Friday 
night, June 22, at the Moran 
Community Center. The 
musical is free to anyone 
who wants to come and listen 
to Country and Western 
M u sic. S id  V ick  o f 
Breckenridge is the Master 
of Ceremonies. Come and en
joy an evening of fellowship 
and music. The concession 
stand will be open at 6, with 
the program to start about 7 
p.m.

AUXIUARY MEETING 
Eight members were pre

sent fo r  the A m erican  
Legion Auxiliary meeting on 
Monday night, June 4. The 
president, Shirley Brewster, 
called the meeting to order 
and the group repeated the

“ Lord's Prayer" and "The 
Pledge to the F lag" in 
unison.

■Hte group sold Poppies for 
Memorial Day and received 
” 242.32, and $72.33 was sent 
to the Department Head
quarters, one-third of the 
proceeds has to be sent to 
Headquarters, after the 
price of the poppies has been 
taken off. The group wishes 
to thank everyone for their 
contribution to make the 
poppy sale a success. The 
group received 500 poppies, 
which is the most that the 
unit has ever had.

The group sells sand
wiches at the Bingo games to 
help with the projects for the 
Auxiliary.

Thank you notes were 
acknowledged.

Frances Green, of the 
Nominating Committe sub
mitted the following for of
ficers for the ensuing year: 
Shirley Brewster for Presi
dent; DoUie Miller for 1st 
V ice P resident; Lucille 
Forbess for 2nd Vice Presi
dent; Elma »4ay Huskey for 
Secretary-Treasurer; and 
D orothy  J o lle fs o n  fo r  
Sargent-of-Arms. The group 
were elected by accUona- 
tion.

The Auxiliary State Con
vention will be held in El 
Paso on July 19-22. It is 
hoped that the unit will be 
represented.

Cleva Collingsworth will 
be the Sandwich Chairman. 
Bea Reynolds and Lucille 
Forbess will continue as the 
Telephone Committee.

Visiting with Mr. and Mrs. 
Robert Charles Green and 
James this week are her 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Jim 
Mesher of California andf 
Mr. and Mrs. Ernie Galler- 
fine and Doll Cook of 
England.

W O K D o fC O i )

C O N F ES S  TH E  
LORD!

Whosoever there
fore shall confess  
me before m en, 
him will I confess 
a lso  before my 
Father which is in 
heaven.

PmUnt John C. J<mM Presentâ

“ A  Church Where 
Miracles Really 

Do Happen!**
Wednesdays: 
7:30 P.M.

‘Word of Faith Message** & 
‘Faith Service**'

S a .m .
. 11:00 A.M. Worship & Word 

6:30 P.M. Worship 4  Word
Fridays:
7:00 P.M.

‘‘Family Recreation 
Night’* Justa 10 

Minute Drive

B u t w h o so e v e r  
sh a ll deny me 
before men, him 
will I also deny 
before my Father 
which is in heaven.

h a si l

),s

Matthew ¡0:32-33

IktQscoPrtst
Thursday, 

June 14,1984

I

Q Photo

OuoKtv • Snopshots 
Cameras 8 SuppKet! 

Fiffls-AI sixét 
And of Coarse 

Fine Photography 
Is Our Business.

conoN's
STUDIO

p u t t i n g  B u sin ess  S o le  !
storewide Sole

Hoopla Caritewiddag KHi (by nyk« Itagon) 
Mooitpoacb gHs, Appiqoos, Kraft Kelt, 
GWord

Crass SHlcb a CoadbwkMiig KKs, CaadtowicUng 
KHs, CaaOswIcldag Ihraad, Al Boohs, loco, 
Aida doth, Tobo Nbils, ddchoa Scralcb KHs 
mi bags SolscHoa Ubboa, Staaipod Goods and 
Mi Accossorios.

50%

SoaHansId Cn. Ihraad, AMrik Cro. Ibraad

Paff and Sparido Tara

bnb. Ross

Sonw Yam

90%
Starts Wad. Jano 13 md Ends Wbsn 
Wo doso Oar Doors Sat. Jans 1Mb.

CREATIVE IKAS
11«

Oscp, To

FREDDY FRENCH FRY HERMAN HAMBURGER

HARGRAVE INSURANCE
AGENCY

1106Ave.D 
Cisco, Tex

Persenei Soles A Service For
— HOME InsHronco 

Cer Insurenco
— Commorciol Businois Insurenco 

Moble Home Insurenco A Travel TraiUrs
— Boot Insurance 
^ Lifo Insurenco 
blonds Of AH Kindt

Shirley A. Horgrave 
442-1477 Or 442-1059

Sonic Characters
Due Here Thurs.

Sonic Drive-In of Cisco an
nounces the arrival of two of 
their favorite people, Freddy 
French Fry, and Herman 
Hamburger.

They will be at the Sonic,

June 14, from 10:00 a.m. to 
3:00 p.m. Come on out and 
visit with them and don’t 
forget to sign up for the cor- 
v e ^  give away. Drawing is 
June 16. See you there.

★ m LAW  w m
Ü A N  L I V K  w r m

Taxas Dapartmant of Public Safaty

When You Buy, Build 
or Remodel, You Can Save 

Thousands of Dollars* 
on Your Electric Bills over 
the Life of Your Home if 

it’s a WTU-Approved 
E.S.P. Home

Some homes on the market may seem to be energy efficient, but before you buy, 
build or remodel, be sure your new home earns the West Texas Utilities

A w a r d ^

ASK YOUR REALTOR OR BUILDER ABOUT SOME 
OF THE MOST IMPORTANT ENERGY SAVING FEATURES:

• Ceiling insulation o f R-30 and wall 
insulation o f R-16.

I Storm windows o.r insulated glass.
* VC'eatherstripping and caulking around all 

doors and windows.

• Air conditioning with a Seasonal Energy 
Efficiency Ratio (SEER) o f 8.5 or higher.

• Electric heat pump with an SEER o f 8.0 or 
higher.

• Air infiltration control.

^COMPARE BELOW HOW MUCH MONEY AN E.S.P. HOME 
CAN SAVE YOU OVER A ONE-YEAR PERIOD

An average 1800 square foot home will cost approximately $835 per year to heat and 
cool.
An E.S.P H O M E o f  1800 square feet will cost approximately $610 per year to heat 
and cool, which results in an annual savings on elecricity costs o f  25 percent or more.
(Energy savings may vary according to the type o f  constructstm of the home, family Hit and individual 
enfTf̂ ' usage habtts.}

to
Call vour local W T U  office for additional information on buying, building or remtxkling 
have an E S.P. H OM E. IT  C A N  SAVE Y O U  M O N E Y  ON F U T U R E  EN ERG Y BILLS!

W EST TEXAS UTILITIES COMPANY

Vs I ené 
OgprvfwnWs 
ImgbrMVf

A Murabat ol TN« ( 1 and South W«ut SyMctn



C o u n ty  C la ss ifie d
Thursday, June 14,1984

For Sale

PORSALE: Um 4travel 
traOen. Gwtl ielerttoa 
a a i  p r ice d  r igh t. 
Caldwell’ s ia Clyde. 
Alse used RV parts. 
flVCTMSSl P-S5

FOR SALE: Used General 
E le c tr ic  A utom atic
D ishw asher. |1(M). Call 
629-M13. TF

NURSING HOME AD
MINISTRATOR in traming 
n eeded . Must have a 
Bachelor of Science Degree 
and willing to transfer. Elx- 
cellent salary and manage
ment benefits. If interested 
call Judy Chaney. Valley 
View Nursing Home, 700 S. 
Ostrom, Eastland. T49

ACCEPTING A PPLIC A 
TIONS fm- dietary a.m. and 
pjSL shifts. Apply in person 
Valley View Nursing Home, 
700S. Oatrom. T it

•WANTED; Beys, gMs 
er cellege students

LVITa 9-U PULL TIME: 
LVITa M  rsUaf; etartliig 
aalwy IM I pw IMK. Apply 
in pM iM  1 «  E  (M rtem. 
E a a tlM d . T 4t

Real Estate

FOR SALE • Am erican 
Eskimo Male Pups - two 
b ro th ers , 8 m os. o ld . 
Registered with pedigree 
charts. Have all shots. 
Owner leaving for college. 
$200 each. Prefer to sell as a 
pair for each other's com
pany. Beautiful, pure white. 
Call (29-2413 to inquire. TF

FOR SALE • • lx>cal carpet 
c lea n in g  bu sin ess, 
629-2721. T48

CARPET SALE: Tune for 
our annual carpet remnant 
sale. Good selection of quali
ty merchandiae. No Junk. In
stallation available. Carpets 
ordered from samples also. 
Friday, Saturday, and Sun
day. June I. 9 and 10. 1413 
Brcckenridge Rd., E^astland, 
Teias. T-47

FOR SALE - Garbage can 
racks. «9-8t74. T4S

FOR SALE • 12x(S mobile 
beaBc. 2 bedreems, 2 fall 
bodM, refrigerator, stove 
and washer. 829437». T49

AutiMlIotivi*

FOR SALE -1982 S. 10 Chevy 
picfc-up, heat, air, power 
steering, new tires, good 
co n d it io n . 639-2572 or 
639-2280 T48

FOR SALE • 1911 MusUng 
4X̂ 088 miles, power, air, tilt, 
ednise, elraa as a whistle, 
good rubber, clear title, 
»3 .5 N  a eg o tia b le . Call 
629-3355 d ays, 629-2487 
Bights. T47

FO R  SALE - L in co ln  
Welder/ Trailer. Nice Rig. 
ready to work. 1976 200 amp - 
1910 engine. 100 Ft. Leads, 
Victor 215 Cutting Torch. 100 
F t. H oses, R egu la tors . 
Trailer Mounted with Bottle 
Racks. Tool Box, and Rod 
Box. Call 639-2594 after 6 
p.m. _T .^

FOR SALE • 19Tgi Ford LTD 
wason. Sac on Staff 
Rond.

Eiuployiimit
COUNTY ^CLERK'S OF
FICE is tg^ing applications 
for deputy clerk Must be 
good typlsL Apply in person. 
An equal opportunity 
employer T47

WE ARE NOW accepting ap
plications for LVN nurse’s 
aids dietary , party and full 
tune. Excellent benefits. Ap
ply in person to 1405 S. Com
merce, Elastland. T48

Fire Paper 
Wet Rotted 
Air Dried

LOGS
2h lb. Arg.

*1 00
Each

Bundle$ o f 3fO50

Rotted By 
MH/MR 

From Recycled 
Nemprint

Available 
Only at 

EASTLAND 
TELEGRAM 
Beginning
MONDAY

M iM V 'lla iieuus

19 Y R . OLD R EG . 
GELDING 1000. - Welsh Pon- 
ly w /tack  300 - Price
Mclaughlm Saddle 750. - 
442-3430_________________
NOTICE - WiU pay cash for 
minerals, royalties, over
rides and producing wells. 
915-682-6191, or P.O. Box 
11193, M idland, T exas 
79702. T5B

FREE KITTENS - Days 
8:30-5:00 629-85S3 after 5 629- 
1096. T47

JE W E LS AND JUNK 
STORE: Youth bed. sewing 
iiiachine-$80, electric stove, 
fans, huge yard sale, collec
tab le  Item s inside, 
glassware by appointment. 
442-1269 Need catalogs on 
collectables. 612 W. 12th. 
open afternoons. $2.000 in
ventory. p-17

TO GIVE AWAV: fhree 
adorable kittens. Need good 
hom es P lease  phone 
442-3394 p-»7

Register now for the 
next scheduled Ceramic 
class begiaaer't, dry 
brush, air brush class. 
CERAMIC AT POST 
OAKS. 293 North Oak. 
Eastland. Tx. 6294895. 
p43

Need som roae with 
good credit to assume 
paymeats oa a Touch A 
Sew Singer Console 
Sew ing M ach in e . 
O rigin i price, $728.19, 
Batanee $1I8J9 or $27.68 
■ o a th ly . P h oac 
44^2964. p-47

Leans

FOR LEA8E • .^ t w ly  
rtm odolad P itt G rill 
building, I.H.-90 WMt, 
R a n g o r , im m s d ia t s ly  
avaitabte for yoar's taasu. 
Call J a m n  Jay 714-9011 
0crm an94. TSl

For Rent

3 BR rock house for sale, 15 
a., 2 irrigation well,s 30 
pecan trees, fruit trees, Ber
muda grass. 4*1 mi. W of 
Rising Star on Hwy.36 
817-643-5221 or 643-7221. rs26

FOR S A L E : One 
3-bdrm., 2 bath. Three 
2-bdrm., 1 baths. Sell 
and carry notes. Very 
small down, fnquire at 
ro3E. 22ndSt p49 

FOR SALE • Choice ouUding 
site; retail, industrial, com
mercial. Right in the heart of 
the action, just off East Main 
St.. Eastland, Texas 76448. 
C ontact s ite . Box 29, 
EtastUpd, Texas._______ TE

FOR RENT: Furnished or 
unfum ished apartm ents. 
Royal Oak Apartments, 1304 
Royal Lane, Cisco. Call 
442-3232 C-104

FO R  R E N T : 1 and 2 
bedroom apts., furnished, 
water and TV cable paid. 
Fontata Apts., Cisco, Call 
4424320 or 4424755 c-52

Wanted To Buy

WANT TO BUY - Small 
refrigerated windown unit, 
n o  volt. Call 442-2244 or 
442-2757. - T47

REPORT OIL FIELD THIEVES 
CALL

1-800-01L-COPS
1000645^2677 

TOLL FREE REWARD

For Sale
SUPER SAVINGS on 14x48 
storage building save over 
$2000.00 Factor)’ 2nd. also 
great savings on 12x24 used 
o ffice  building. Morgan 
Building, Eastland, Hwy. 69 
629-2668 T-50

T H R lfT  SHOP 
Wake up! We have 
items on sale from 5 
cents to $1. Books 20 
rents off. Have new 
jeans. Open 9-5. 510 E. 
7th, Cisco. 4424544. p-54 I

FOR S A L E : B oat, 
m otor  A tra ile r , 
D-Craft, walk through 
w in dsh ie ld . 55 HP 
Chrysler, $1799 or best 
offer. 19”  JC Penney 
color TV, $294 Call 
$17-442-4483. p-54

TERRIFIC BUY 
Upper teens, family 

sixe home.

THIS HOME HAS 
BEEN BEAUTIFULLY 
REMODELED.

3 Bd., 2 bath, sun 
room, energy efficient, 
upper S ift .

Priced for immediate 
■ale.

TOPQUALTTY 
Cisco home has it all, 

with extra lot and huge 
workshop. MM $20's.

DELUXE COUNTRY 
LIVING

Large home with 2 
acres south of Cisco, 
fralt trees, garden srea, 
a d d lt io n s l land 
avsltablc.

PRICED FOR
QUICK SALE 

Motel, excellent loca
tion. Superior invest
m ent, m an ager 
quarters with rental 
apartment.

Willow w ood Properties 
915-695-8580 

Nights. 817-442-1446.
B. J. c-52

Ru6Ínet>6 Senices

"Please DON'T DftVE DRUNK

Business Services

WORDS 10 LIVE BY

YOU DESERVE
LOWER UTILITY 

BILLS

Did you know R-30 
Roof Insulation is 1009i, 
more efficent than stan
dard?

We at Modern Hous
ing also believe In 
shingle roofs, storm 
windows and high effi- 
clenc> air conditioners.

You deserve lower 
utility bills and modern 
housing has the home to 
help.

2 A 3 bedrooms 
Nashua Palm Harbor 
$24.900 $26,400

MODERN 
HOUSING 

Mineral Wells 
325-1309 

Hwy. 180 East 
Willow Park 

441-9454 
5500 Ft. Worth 
Highway p-49

OOOOOOOOOQ

mivrsoARMi

'T i^  f v  VRBtiMd 

H i i m i . 

TC

WE C A R E  ABOUT 
YOUR HEALTH 

Specialising In physical 
aflinents related to the 
sp in e and n ervou s 
system.

Dr. Geo. G. McPhaol 
Chiropractor 

Telephone 447-SS21 
454 Pine Street Ranger 
Please Clip A.Save. T 44

M.H. PERRY 
Southland Life las. Co. 

offers protecUoY
•Life «Cancer 

•Hospitalization 
•Group Plans 

•Accldent/Sicfcness ' 
IM N. Lamar -  429-1544 
Evenings: 429-1095 T44

HAY HAULING 
CALL CARL BRAY 

442-1447 p-57

J «  Electric

iTBrittr FsMlt mtvBd or tepliced/ Now 
■■W*, IMm', W«iliir Heekep*. Wc.

Crii J«k Twbr 647-5IW ^

I R&R Carpet i 
Cleaning I f

RondoH Rogers, Owner

FOR freí estimate
Can 6»-112l

Ovsr 8 f
sorvics kt tMt

CERAMIC AT POST 
OAKS sells Paasche 
Airbrushes, Paragon 
K iln i, M erribee  
Needlearts, clock parts. 
Liquidation of all leaded 
glass, brass, silver and 
wicker. p-S3

847-3197 
or 153-2397 

Doyle Squiers 
B uilt up ro o fs  and 
sh in g les  new w ork 
guaranteed.

Roofing Contractor

Connection

CALLUSraUT 
tar afl •aeli«i MMto;

_ iv c K n  AutmoN po.
[ at ifin  M EuUaiid, TX TSMS_

SlTmS-lMS 
conttaitact -jijfg

DESKS. CHAIRS, filet, 
safes, cash and carry. 
Save 20-50 percent. 
Large selectioa. 9-5;S9 
weekdays. Value City 
1030 Butternut, Abilene,. 
______________ T78-

Northvlew Workshop 
Wood Croft Workshop ' 

Woodon Gifts ond Toys ^

U’Save Pharmacy
Enjoy Our

Drive-In Window Service 
Convenient Call Ahead 
Good Parking

Opoa ftOO . 5:30 Wmkéoft 
•HN> • ItOO Sotorday

201 S. Dougherty 
629-1166

DUSKE A SDN DDZER | 
WORK, pits, tanks, 
fence rows, land leveling, | 
3 hour minimum. CaU 

734-2111'  or 893^130. T78|

639-2624. i
'n e l

WANT TO BUY 
furnltnre. SAK Sales. [  
515 E. Main, Eastland. | 
CaU 829A382 or 629-2241. <

TI8 .

M A X W E L L  W OOD
WORK 

Remodeling 
Formica Tops 

Custom Cabinets 
6294387 T83

HUTTON INSULA m  
Blown in cellulose 

Fiberglass bath 
Accoustical ceilings 

Free estimates 
817-725-6483. 74-tfc

SCHOOLMASTEK 
ANTIQUES 

639-2228 
Carbon USA 

Buying anything from 
Jiepression Glass to DoUs^

SmaDey Fence Company
647-3873

A  Fence For Every Need
Chain Link— ^Wood— Industrial— Farm—  

Decorative— Londacape^W rought Iron—  
Ballparks— Tennia Courts— Dog Runs

And More

Theatre
E a stla n d  
6 2 9 - 1 2 2 0

Steinmon Fendng
Commercial-Residential 

Chain Link-Wood-Farm-Ranch
WiUhi|

Metal Bulldings-Car Ports-Corrals- 
Cattle Guards

No Job Too Small or Too Large.

CISCO RADIATOR SnVKi
207 E. 6th (Breckenridge Hwy.) 

Cisco, Texas 817-442-1547
e Clooning-Roddlng-Ropolrlng. 
e Aoto-Trock-Troctof Radiators 
e Now-Rocorod-Robullt Rodiotors-Hoators'

e AutoGm-Tonlit 
^ Opon Mtorĵ - 

OvQf 25 Yoors Exporlooco
8:00o.m.-S:30p.m. 

Rodtotofs Aro Oor Susinoss

D o t  S h ow iR g  O n ly  E ach  I v BiÉ ig  
O p t a  7 t 3 0  S h o w  S t a r t i  A t  7 ; 5 0  P J R .

Starts Friday 

for S DAYSI

I'M! (laiv ÏÏO thb- iirl -IkwhI up n.’ikw) at Ihc Statuì- of I iIh'íI i 
For .Man Baupr, it nx' love at lir̂ t n̂;ht.

Mow, evervHif i> dui'ira her... 
* irvin? to pniM-sheV a memuMl.

Kmm the ÜN lauiih 
voull he hooked

Ranger Driye-In 
Theatre

R a n g e r  6 4 7 -3 8 0 2
Om  Showing Only Each Evening 

Optn 8;30 Showthno 9:00 pjn, A ^ x .

Starts Friday

Chditie McGee is a happy, healthy eight-year-o.d littie girl. 
Normal in every way but one.

She has the power to set objects aflre 
with lust one glance

It's a power she does not want.
It's a power she cannot control.
And. each night. Charlie prays 
to be just like every other child.

But there are those who will d o  
everything In thpir power 

to ftnd her. control her... or destroy her.

Charlie McGee Is Stephen King's I?

FIRESTARTER
WHI she have the p ow er ,..to  swrvhta?

i
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WJ*. Arnold Family Hfi» 
Reunion At Lake Leon

Thursday, June 14,1984

Descendants of the W.F. 
Arnold family enjoyed a reu
nion during Memorial Day 
weekend at the home of Mr. 
and Mrs. Richard Arnold Sr. 
at Lake Leon.

Those attending were: 
Weldon tt Velma Lee Fenter 
of Billings, Mont., Mark A 
Becky Hill of Oklahoma Ci
ty, Okla., W /0  AUen Struck, 
his wife Phyliss A children, 
Nicole A Wesley of Fort Sill, 
O k la ., T .W . Struck o f 
Wichita Falls, Lester A 
Ellen Arnold of Seymour, 
Gary Arnold, Meredith A 
Johnny A Cloris Reeves of 
Gyde, Jeanette Pitts, Shane 
A Amie of Dangerfield, 
Jerry A Cindy Gements A 
Kristi of Plano, Gene A Rosa 
Etta Williams, Jimmy Rag
geli of Conroe.

Those from the Dallas-Ft. 
Worth area w ére : Joe 
Gements, Wesley Clements, 
Velma Leach A Loyd, Ron A 
Billie Jones, Orando A 
Gladys Bonfiglio, Beverly 
Teague, Marvin Shipman A 
Gary, BiU HiU, Mr. A Mrs. 
Utah Hogue, Brandy A Ken
neth, Larry A Angie Walker.

James A Vanitta Arnold A 
Renee of Olden, Richard Ar
nold, Jr., his wife Janice A 
children Jana Beth A David, 
Temple Thurman and Kate

C om pton  a ll o f 
Breckenridge. Mr. and Mrs. 
Thomas Winans A Ricky 
Lynn of San Angelo, Mike 
Hogan, his wife Doniia, 
E lisabeth  A M ickle o f 
Hamlin, Vera Hogan, Bill A 
Eva Byrd of Odessa, Aarron 
A A rlin a  S h ortn a cy , 
Stephen, Veronica A Tim of 
Austin, Neva Sevier, John A 
Jana, Ted and Sharia Park, 
Debbie Ciseners, A children 
of Stephenville, Bill A Leona 
Cavender, Charles A Hallie 
Brooks, Jane and Shona, 
Toby Deford A Warren Hill, 
all of Ranger. Jack Arnold, 
Alta Sue Brown, Damon, 
Delia A Derwin, Calvin A 
Shilia Brown A Tiffany, all of 
Cisco. Alford A Margaret 
Franklin, Buck A Billie 
Bowers, Melba Fox, David A 
Ann Smith A Pam Cosart. 
Billy Frank A Ruby Jackson, 
Wanda Arnold, Delores 
Chapman A Heather, Elsie 
Gemmer, Eddie Arnold A 
Scotty A Carrie, Dewey A 
Zoetta Struck, Leslie, Traci, 
Robert, Amy A Toni Struck 
A Steve Watkins, Walter A 
Ida Lou Tucker, Nancy Sten- 
nett, Shelley, Dwayne, Missy 
A Glena Stennett A David 
Crabtree all of E^astland. 
Richard A O.T. Arnold of 
Lake Leon.

I
I
1

I

Oar Naas Says SanHart, tatW a^  Abo IkaJjost fxporisacog

CARPET
P td tr hi jM t M  County Arto

it  IilirtiM fff Aáfttllwd Caftti ii Sltdi it  fim k fli— Hn4
*CsepslHhe Mctt

Ijf Oir Om  FufniteH 0^'^UiéMliHB Irn m it

j RoHqen, Z ĉchanqe
A ^ B ra o h ie rs  ^

120 N. Rutk - nawgf, T«xm  - 047-1404 In llangnr For Four Qonorationo Obico 1021
*NO IN TEREST OR CARRYING CH A RG ES  

:̂ ON FURNITURE OR CA RPET FOR UP TO ONE FU LL YEAR**

BASS CLUB

Fishing Report
T p r r y  L .  W ilo o n

^Liinch And Learn^ Program  

To Be Held June 14 .
All interested persons are 

invited to attend the June 
“ lunch and learn" program.

The program will be this 
coming Thursday, June 14, 
from 12 noon until 1 p.m. in 
the Texas Electric Service 
Company Reddy Room in 
Eastland.

The program  w ill be 
“ Nature’s Magic”  presented 
by Kathryn Cawley, Abilene 
Lone Star Home Economist. 
The program will be on cook
ing with herbs and spices 
and will feature some ex
citing, new ideas to "spark 
up" those every day meals. 
The program will also in
clude a demonstation on

m aking potpourri from  
herbs and spices.

Persons attending the pro
gram are invited to bring a 
sack lunch and drinks will be 
furnished.

The monthly “ lunch and 
learn" programs are spon
sored by the Eastland Coun
ty Extension Service and are 
open to all ages regardless of 
socio-economics level, race, 
color, sex, religion, handicap 
or national origin.

Friday night’s open team ' 
tournament held on beautiful 
Lake Cisco, hosted a small 
turnout, but the anglers pre
sent brought in some fine 
nsh.

First place was won by 
Terry Wilson and uniden
tified partner, by request. 
These gentlemen had 2 fish 
weighing 3 pounds 7 ounces. 
Second place was won by 
Bruce Sellstrum and Tommy 
Thompson, 2 fish weighing 3 
pounds even. Tonuny and 
Bruce also won big bass 
weighing 2 pounds 4 ounces.

Sunday’ s team tourna
ment drew 5 avid anglers for 
what proved to be a hard 
days fishing. First place was 
won by Don Flowers, last 
months tournament winner. 
This month, Don brought in 2 
fish weighing 3 pounds IS 
ounces. Don also won big 
bass weighing 2 pounds 12 
ounces. Second place honors 
was captured by Herman 
D unlap, with one fish  
weighing 1 pound 15 ounces.

An important aspect of all 
tournament competition is 
time, as one of our anglers 
can testify, arriving at weigh 
in 20 minutes late this angler 
would have i^ c e d  2nd or 
third, so always be sure that 
time piece is in working 
order, its as important a

s . n  1 C ^ fiL a izE n  -A2-
Open Every Doy from 11 o.m. 'till 9 p.m. Phor»e 629-8981 

Hwy. 80-E («cress from Wal-Mart)
Air Cofiditieaad Dinin« Ream Drive-thru Windaw

Ntil

Chick«n Dinn«r
2 piece* Chicken - French Frit* 
Cole Slnw • 2 Hoc Puff* Sc Honey

^2 Regulor Order
3 Pieces Chicken 
2 H oi Puff* Sc Honey

^3 Two Piece Order
2 Pieces Chicken
1 Hoc Puff Sc Honey

#4 All White Meot
2 Breasts w/wing*
2 Hoc Puff* Sc Honey

#5 Child's Plote
Drumtcick - French Frie*
1 Hot Puff Sc Honey

^6 Holf Chicken
Leg - Breast - W ing - Thigh
2 Hot Puffs Sc Honey

#7 Whole Chicken
8 Piece* of Chicken
4 Hex Puffs Sc Honey

^8 Tub of Chicken
12 Piece* of Chicken 
f  Hot Puffs Sc Honey

#9 Poil of Chicken
24 Piece* o f Chicken 
6 Hot Puffs Sc Honey

Lite Eoter
Breast, Fries, Puff Sc Hooey

Heorty Enter
2 Bteasr*, Frie*, Slaw, Puffg Hooey

Liver Dinner
6 U vetg Fries, Gravy. Puff. Hooey

Fried Piet

Cole Slow
Small or Pint

Potato Solod
Small or Pint

Solod (Individual)

^10 Okie Style Fish
Individual Serving of Fish 
rolled in flour SC dipped in batter 
Served with Fries, Cole Slaw 
Hoc Puff Sc Tartar Sauce

^11 Southern Style Fish
Individual Serving o f Fish 
rolled in cornmeu • w/French Fries 
Cole Slaw • Tartar Sauce • Hex Puff

«12 Fish & Fries
Snack siie portion of 
Batter (flour) Type Fish 
w/Ftench Fries - Hot Puff Sc Honey

«13 "M es-0-Fish"
Family Bucket o f Sexuhern or Okie 
Style Fish • Pint o f Cole Slaw 
Tartar Sauce • 6  Hot Puffs Sc Honey

«14 Shrimpiet & Fries 
«15 Jumbo Shrimp

3 Shrimp • French Friey 
2 Hot Puffs Sc Honey 
w /K ed Sauce

«16 Deep Fried Clomt
French Fries • Ked Sauce 
1 Hoc Puff a  Honey

«17 Chicken Fried Steok
Gravy, Salad, Fries, Hot Puff or Toast

Double Steok
(Twice u  much Steak a  Gravy) 

Order 1 or more of each

Breost
Wing 
Thigh 
Leg 
Liver

French Fries
kcgular or Family Serving

Okra
kcaninr or Family Serving

Onion Rings

For Foster Ser^e ot Our Drive thru Window Coll 6Z9-8981
H AN DY M ENU DESIGNED FOR 

t e l e p h o n e  BOOK —  OR —  CA R  POCKET

piece of tournament com
petition as your rod and reel.

KEAN’S Big Bass Gassic 
payed a record $25,000 to 
Mabry Tatom Jr., Sweet
water. Mr. Tatom’s fish was 
taken on a gold colored Fat 
R ap near T an g lew ood  
Island . Second  D onald 
Holland, Abilene, $10,000; 
L es lie  P a tte rson ,
Breckenridge, $5,000; Milton 
Saltizman, Midland, $3,000; 
Bill Collier, San Angelo, 
$2,000.

Kean’s annual event went 
off with a few hitches. Dur
ing Saturday even ings 
festivities, patrons were able 
to remove a lock from the 
refreshment wagon and help 
themselves, fun in the sun 
was running high.

Safety on the water should 
alwa3Ts be fist and foremost 
during boating. Alcohol can 
impair your judgement as 
e a ^ y  on water as it can on 
dry lu d .  Keep a firm grip on 
common sense and always 
play it safely.

N r r y  V iM t

CrMrtivB D raM tics WoiU m r 
M m  Jim  18

SilluE» Obm 44M824 
H5*Fm

OMMSWlbt
Tum. t  Ihuif.

1 -SFJA 
S - S FJI.

Mm . g Wod.2 IbMlw 1 - 2 F JL
AdvoMod I  - 5 F J i. p49

'.S '

co m e join  usi
Eostlaml

Outreach Ministries
Now Mm Hiii fir 

Every Suodoy, 4$00 pju. ot
Episcopal Church

604 S. Sboeimm St.
Eastland

Through this ministry, tha Eostlarxi oroo is being considorod for the
location of a new Lutheran congreogotion (ALC). For further . 

information you may coll: (817)442-1422 or (512)934-2132 or Writ
EASTLAND OUTRUCN MINISTRIES 

loult 2, lox 118 Qico, Tm m  74437

A Cnat Hoe» h r Oood Tosta''

WténMhy tSdit 
S p 9 Ò é  

8 oz. T-Bo m

dnckidMi SouD. Solod
Dor oRd Potato)

Friday fig h t 
Spedal

Catfish and 
Popcorn 
Shrimp

Ah You Can Fat

ffi-tf-ow -iiir

CounityIMlBTAn 
52«-172S 52M39I t i l

 ̂ f t fAlTQft ___________ ___

Barbara Love, Inc.
_ _ _  wioki«

EASTLAND
ASSUME-E.Z. TERMS 
affordable 3 BR, 1 bath 
re m o d e lle d , near 
town.Efl
p e r f e c t  f o r  YOU!

I Fumiahed, too! 14x70 
new 2 BR, 2 bath mobile 
home, com er lot.E!27 
M M IL E  HfMfE, Bridl
'd  3 P \p  IVk bath, 
{arag. if tn . H/A, land- 
scaped.ElO
STORY AND HALF - 3 
BR, frame home with 
■mall rent house.EM 
Lo v e l y  HCHME sur
rounded by stately oaks,
i. 2 BR. extras.Ei4 _
I REAL DELIGHT,
3BR, brick home with 
family room, fireplace,
Ig. lot It patio.E10 
Ca r e f r e e  LIVING in 
this like new 2 BR brick, 
small vard. E17 
BEGINNER'S LUCK! 
Remodeled 2 BR, FHA 
f i n a n c i n g . E 2 0  
LOVE O L D E R
h o m e s ?  Well-keiH 2 
B R , som e  ap- 
pliances.E25 
CORNER LOT, 2 BR 
home with cen. H/A, 
garage w/atg.E7 
N ICE  B E G IN N E R  
HOME, 3 BR, cent H/A 
remodeled.E4 
LITTLE CASH NEED- 

[ ’ ED to move in, 2 BR, 
ce n . h ea t, fe n ce d  
yard.E34
CLOSE IN • 4 BR, 2 
bath, rem odeled^lfl. 

COUNTRY QUIET • 
privacy fenced. 1 yr. 
old, 3 BR, 2 bath brick 
bome.E21
BEAUTIFUL D E A L! 
Sriin’ will finance this 
._ a t 2 B R .lb a th J :i  
GOOD LOCA’nO N , 3 
BR 2 bath older frame 
home, poealhOitleg. E 4  
K a MK y o u r  TERMS, 
d io io i' t f  m
neat 3 BR, cen. H/A.E23 
HILLTOP CHARMER- 
Gradoua 2 story fairy 
tale home in pictures
que setting overlooking 
lovdy residential area.
E15
EXCLUSIVE AREA - 
New 3 BR, 2 bath brick 
home, privacy fenc-
ed.E2 . -
NO Q U A L IF Y IN G ,
assume and move in 3 
BR. Cent H/A.E5 
BRIGHT k  SHINY! 
Large 3 BR, fireplace, 
ceiling fans, cen. H/A, 
storm windows, fenc- 
ed.Ell

OLDEN - Garden, fruit 
pecan 4  oak trees, bam, 
chain link fenced - all 
this and beautiful b^ck 
home on .8 ac. 012 
RANGER, FLEXIBLE 
TERMS Boat car, etc. 
fo r  dow n pym t. 
Remodelled large 3 BR, 
lVkbath.06
GORMAN • Brick home 
on 1“*̂ acres. 3 BR, 2 
bath, patio, workahop.
Priced rightlOl ^____
CISCO-NICE 3 Br.. 2 
bath, Bridi home/swim- 
mingpool.09 
A COZY FIREPLACE 
add warmth to this neat 
3 BR frame home. Many 

I amenities. OB 
GORMAN, 2 BR with 
carport and stg. garden 
a;pot, fruit trees. 05. 
OLD EN , la rg e  tree  
shaded lot with 4 BR 2 
both older hame.011 
RANGER - 
PRABBD  U r g e  5 BR 
h om e on 2 c o rn e r
lots.nS ___
GO RM AN , E .Z . TO 
BUY! A iu n a b ie  Man; 
2 B R , co lla r , w ell.

GORMAN, ciMtam built 
3 BR, 2 bath tarlA on 2

HIGHWAY 20 EAST ;
. .EASTLAND. TEXAS T M IIHpysjnm

ACUAGE
EXECUTIVE HOME, 
spacious 3 BR, game 
room, all amenities, on 2 
acres on Hwy. 5, Gor
man. HAS
HOME IN COUNTRY,
3Vk m ile s  fro m  
Eastland. 12.9 acres
coastal. HAS 
CDOO • 5-Yr. OM S B C
brtek. aa I  AC.H/U9ROCKH OM E,lBron42 
acres, near Eastland, 
with bunk houae.HAl 
B n  0 ” n iE  COUNTBY 
Enjoy these 3 acres with 
lo v e ly  3 BR b r ick  
home.HA7
CISCO - Hwy. 193, 2 
acres with 3 BR home, 
orchard, garden. HAH 
NEAR LAKE LEON. 4 
BR, 2tk bath home on 2 
wooded acres. Many ex- 
tras.HA4
CISCO • COUNTRY 
LIVING on 59 Ac. with 2 
BR home. Outbuildinga, 
c o rra ls , sprin g  fed  
POIKLHA5

ACRIAGI
124 ACRES near Lake 
Leon, on pavement, 
water meter.A7 
2.79 ACRES 3H miles 
South of Eastland on 
highway .A1
222 ACRES with 3 BR . 
hooae, 2 mi. So. of Car  ̂
bon , H w y. 9, cu lt, 
coastal, timber, Will 
divide.A5
229 ACRES. FM252I,1H 
miles west of Carbon, 
road frontage three 
s id e s , good  lan d , 
coastal, city water, 50 
sc. cult., minerals. A2 
29 ACRES and 40 acres,
5 miles SE of Lake Leon 
Tex. Vst.A>
U9 AC9tE8 B. of Car 

'  bon. t r a d !  F l i  25M. 75,
"  en it, som e coasta l. 

Aasumahlf loan.All 
99M ACRE RANCH. Im
proved graaeea, river 
bottom. Fronts 3 hwyt., 
owner flnancjta-629 

. 94.4 ACr I S  with 2 Br  
rock bouse, 3 tanks, 
well, scattered trees, 
close-in A l -
91 ACRES 5 mi. N. ot 
Gorman, fronts FM 9999 
2 sides, wMcr w d k . 
c o a s ta l , tr e e s  at 
h om esite . ^  min A ll 
29 ACRES, 3 ^  mi. SE of 
Eastland, fronts on FM 
570, Will Tex V etA t 
39J7 ACRES, FM 571, 9 
mi. North of Groanui, 2 ^  , 
tanks, fenced, scatter^  
trees.A15
79 A C R E S , n ear 
W aylan d , S teph ens 
County, 40 ac. field, I 
timber. A ll
39.U ACRES, approx. 5 |
mfles West of Eastland,
Hwy 90 frontage. A12 
M.9 ACRES, NW of 
Eastland, 2 tanks creek, 
some pecan trees. A l ^  
m  ACRES, S of O m  
near Union C enter. 
C lea red , s c a tte r e d  
trees, some coastaL 4 
tanka, some tnin.A4 
H U N T E R ‘ 8 ~  
PARADISE,
201 A C R E S , d e e r , 
turkey, hwy. frontage, 
near Desdemonn A 3 
91 ACRES, »'*al sechi- 
skMi, just ̂ (C9?«y 9 S, aO 
heavy timber A l

GOjM M nOAl
LOCATION IM PO R
TANT? Then see this 
Main Street retafl outlet 
or officq bldg.01 
B R B C E B N R I D O B  
BUILDING dock, offlca, 
also old aerrioo atn- > 
tk».C7
P R IM E  COMMfeR-* 
C IA L /IN D U 8 T R IA L ' 
S im 4 4  Ac. 2 mi. Bast 
oa pvm t. near I - I 9 ,)

BARBARA LOVE 
94T-129T

ELMER FOSTER 
929-1972''

929-1199

ROGER AUnOEY
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Courthouse  
R eport

C— t Wiwi * 1  T

KavtB Victor Butfor and 
F«]« IMwwood 

M a  Wajnw WoadaU aad 
AiaatUM ao

Podro P ou  iMoc u d  Colla

Roaald Edrard BaaaB aad Tlaa 
Mario SU fM a  

LyndoU S i«fM  May 
Aaa Rlchardaoa 

BUy Ray Groftty aad 
Harray
Modeaeea FBodCe. OortV omee
H.E. Ah Ub dba To OaaaU Rktarda 

k odan Aaga aad Partial laL To OGL 
Aualln Oil To MarMwUa Martla Par

tial Ao(n M W/I To OGL 
Auatan Oil To Bra« Auatia k Others 

Partial Aign d  flA To OCL 
Aialin Oil To Tod E. WUan k 

OOmn Partial Argo oi • /!  To OOL 
Austin Oil To BUI Gary h othors Paî  

lial Aogn <d W/I To OGL 
Austin OU To GoraH lagram k 

Othofs Partial Aagn d W/I To OGL 
Au-Na Oil k Gm  Co. *  Olhsrs To 

Jamn D. Aiatln Dssd of Traat 
RotMft E. Allan Ta Biorcroft ServKO 

Home Craftsman Co. MML Alga 
A-Toam OU Fieid Equip, k Packer 

Sotv Inc. To Vomon Mortis Ref. d 
Judgmanl Lian

AbilcM NaU Bk To lAaa Rabbuio 
Sub Tnisicc

AMV Opcratuig Inc ToO.V. Waraor 
Cqpvryance d laL OGL 

Carolyn DUue Belanger Te Sun Es- 
plor kProd Co. Surface I naso Agree- 
mani k Esmt

Cecil B Brooks To Sun Espiar k 
Prod. Ce. Surface I.uaw Agree k Esmt 

Ines H. Pourdseu k Others ts Sun 
Espiar k Prod Os. RAT 

Ed Barnett To Vsugh D Malncy k 
Others Aagn ORR

jMiiasR BUhaiisTsWsslaniBaBk. 
Houston P/S

James R. Bilharts Ta Weslsm Bank. 
Houston F/S 

JamaR BUhsrUToWi 
HoMlan F/S

WUbam F. Beoti« To
Balk. Houston F/S 

WObom F Booti« Te Wi
Baldi. Heuotsn F/S 

WiUiMD F B evi« Ta
Bonk. HouMan F/S 

CurUs I . Bruner k others To 
Tea« Oetlu NA Deed of Ttual 

Marths Blanche Barron To J B. COf- 
ficM OGMI.

landa J Broun To JM. CoffWld
OGMI.

Agnes C Beckham To Karon 
Beckham Termination of Trust k
Transfer of T unite 

Jewel R Chew To The Puhbc Caî  
UfMd Copy Prohnto 

Cuftu R Cupp k WHO To FisHond 
NsUBk DecdofTruat 

Ralph Cow To Ralph M CaM Jr 
Warranty Deed

Ralph Caul, dbt Ta Ralph M. Chw 
Jr. Tramfer of Ijen 

Ralph M Cam. Jr TO Ralph Com. 
dboMMI.

Clyde Pelroicuin Inc To JuUon L  
Sahpiro k Wife Rcl OGL 

leteadW Caitor To WoMoni Booh. 
HouatenF/S

■ eland W Carter Ta Wostem Bank, 
Hoonton F/S

leiandW Carter To Wootern BMk. 
Houalon F/S ■“

Robert Kemeood Cooper To JoMO 
Co. Haul Rentel Payment 

Robert Kemiraod Cooper TO JoMO 
Co Ratti Rental Payment

Robert Kenwood Cooper TO Jea« 
Co. Rotif Ronul Paymonl 

Cram Mortgage Scr Inc. To Destor 
A. Jong III AppL of Sub TruM«

United Melhodiat Chunk. RS. To 
J B. Cofficld OGML 

Mary Conkliag To J.B. CoAoM 
OGMI.

GladysCorter k Othars To J.B. Cof- 
ficid OGML

Danny A Corlee k Wife To Bonny 
Skamer k Others Rdca«

Commodore Sae. Aon Ta Keein R. 
WUliamoon k Wife Rel. of Liea 

Harold Dmflcy k Wife To O.K. 
Ranch Enterprua lac. Warranty 
Deod

Jaceila Ragan Dtvii To Son Espiar 
k Prod Ce. Sorface le a »  Agrtc. k 
EwnI

WJ Dovls k Wife Te Jon« Co.
OGMI.

Jo.Aim D «n  To J.B ColfleMOGMI. 
Diamond M Machinc To The Pubbe 

Aoaumtd Nome
loweU S Dunn To T ir  Develop' 

ment Carp. Aagn OGL 
Enonreh Eipior. Inc. To Son Es- 

plor k Prod. Co. Amend. To OGL 
Eastland NaU Bk To Bcnay Sklnnar 

k Wife Rel of Ijcn 
Eastland Mem. Hoop To E.M. 

BUger Rel HoopHal Licii 
Energy-Drv Veidure A Lid. Ptn. TO 

Hanvey ProdnctioD Co. Par. Rel. 
OGMI.

Energy Dev Venture A Lid. Pta. To 
Cota.-Tes. Dev. Cerp. Aagn Part Int 
TeOGML

Beulah J . Eddy Te Dario Sharp. Rol. 
of liMI

EaoUand NaU Bonk Ta FaMload la- 
duairlai FouadaUon W/D 

EasUond Industrial FeuadaUsa Ts 
NssdMand of T es« Warraoty Dosd 

Calhsrn Flalsy To Bnov Oil Co.

First St Bk. RA To HarsM Oodby k 
Wife Rol. of Lin

Loyd FmkUn To S n  Esptor. k 
Prod. Ce. Surfacs Lsom Agrw and 
Esmt

Adds Mary Fmeo To Ths PahHc 
AlTd

Lorane Osodwia Ts Roksrt Gssdwia 
kOthsroMAJ

Aidte Mattbaws Gofastt k Olhsrs To 
Grsyhond Lnslng k Fin. Coip. 
OGML

CamU W arn Gan Ta J.B. OrfllsH
OGML____________

Hsnvoy Prsdoctin Co. To KaUaee 
Dilg.Oo. Asga

Envoy Prodorttn Co. To KaUsco 
Drig. Col Asga

Jan Dougin Haddock To B n Ba-
ptar. k Prod. Os. Sasfan taan  
A p n . kBaL

Bry«g F. Haddtek. Jr. T otal Bi- 
pMr. k Prod. Os. Baetaa U an  
A « « . kBaL

nàrvsst Opsnllag Co lae. To Vsr- 
a n  Norrta BUI t( Bolt

_____Opal Hoaoyewtt k Others to
Aria Haa« Inp. MML A « b 

Norma Jon H ailn Te Ridge OU Co. 
ruteii.

Fay M. HIM To Pots 0. Johaaon Aagn
Oaylo M. Hardhi To Eleda Goto«  

Worraaty Dead
Wosdio C. Ivie k Others To Ray 

Riebay k Co. lac Ext. OGML 
J.J. Jabmaa To Momson Energy 

Co. OGML
TJL Johann To Morrteon Energy 

CO. OGML
Fred C. Johnion To Morrison 

Eaorty Co. OGML 
O.A. Jolmsn To Morrteon Energy 

Co. OGML
Dntor A. Jang U1 Sub Trustee To 

Oram Mortgage Service Inc Trustee's 
OMd

Jam « A. Joy k Wife To James A. 
Jay lac. Warraoty Dead 

Jam « A Joy, Inc. To 1st NoU Bk 
Gorawn Dead of Trust 

Ray Grant Kmard To Bill C Bums 
RaUf.OGL

Ruth Kinard k others To BUI C 
Barm Rati! OGL

Cano R Kmard To Bill C Bunu 
RaUf OGL

Kallaco Diig Co. Inc To Hanvey 
Prod. Co. Asgn

Sandy Kerr To 1st St Bk Ranger 
Transfer of luen

Jmumc Kraft k Others To Curtis 
Cupp Warranty Dead 

Solona Dunklc Knete To The Public 
ATd

Katlaco DrIg Co Inc To Hanvey 
Prod. Co. Aagn

Jack la^etter k Others To The 
Pohbe AfTd

Jack W Ledbetter k Others To Jack 
W Ledbottor k Others Deed of Parti- 
ttn

Jach W Lsdbcttcr k Others To 
Fodsral Land Bk of Tax« Deed of 
Treat

WUBam A. Liadwy To Lake Worth 
NaU Bk Deod of Trust 

WwMa l« d  Te Jon« Co. OGML 
J o n « D Ubo To SKG Oil Carp 

OGML
ItanialLarkiBkOUiarsToJ.B Cof- 

naUOGML
•colt H. Martin To Jana Co. OGML 
Davtd U Morgan k others To J.B 

WlMtamo Aagn of Uiuhv Int. OGML 
David U Morgn k OUicrs To Jean 

WlltMM Aagn of Uwdiv lat. OGML 
RA Mtears k Wife To J R Gnm- 

rimv k Wife Warranty Deed 
KatherhM Malcy k OUiers To ayde 

W. Garrott Power of Atty 
Ahna WiUiamoon Morcton To Sun 

Eapisr k Prod Co. R/W 
R.F Madera To Fred Buford 4 

Others Par Asgn OGL 
VsiWbi N Matncy k Others To 

Kolly-Baraett Potro Inc Asgn OGML 
Carol Higginbalham Maroney To 

J.B. CofficM OGML 
Irons S. Mayfield k others To J B 

OefRcWOCML
Rsbart D. Medford To J.B CoflleM 

OGML
Cbtme Moore To J.B Coriield 

OGMLcari« Martina To Aurelia Mar- 
tUwt Warranty Dsed 

Conrad D. Milbr To Ray Richey k 
Co. Inc Sob Surface R/W

Obn McOcokcy To Snow OU Co. 
Eomi

Hobo To J B Coffbld
OGML

Virginia McBnde To J.B. Coffbld 
OGML

No. Anwr. Explor Co. To J.C. 
Coal« k Wife Rel OGL 

Johob H. Nichote To AkB OU k G «  
OOL

C. Wade Navone k OUiers To The 
Public Amend. To Trust Agrm.

C. Wade Navone k Others To Nu-No 
OU k G u Supl

W B Nolgra« k Olheri To Jack W 
ladbeUer 4 Wife W/D 

James Uordn Nolgra« k Others To 
JackW ledbetta k Wife W/D 

Kerry Nelms k Wife To lot NaU Bk. 
Cisco Deed of Trust 

Warren Norwood to Holbs J. Pippen 
Amend RR Int to OGL 

Necdbland of Tes. Inc. To Eastland 
Ind. Foundation Deed of Trust 

North ri. Worth, Bank To Pennwood 
OU Corp. Rcl of CoU Aagn OGL 

Edith A Noma. Dee d To The 
Public Proof of Heirship With WiU 

Oincy Sav Assn To Mark Owuigs k 
Wife Rel of Lien

Mark Owings k Wife To Marcella 
Bryant Rush, Trust« Warranty Deed 

Florence L. Owens To The PubUe 
Alf'd

Jo Beth O'Donnell To J.B Cofficld 
OGML

AUen Dewayne PoUer To Bonnie E. 
Zink Power of Ally 

Horace Gandy Pogue To RkJ Dev. 
Corp. Partul Rel of Lien 
WiUb lee Gray To J.B Coffieid 

OGML
Mack G Gray To J B Coffieid

OGML
Joe Gray To J.B Coffieid OGML 
Cohste Gray To J B. Coftield OGML 
Frances Gray To J B Coffieid 

OGML
Frank Gray To J.B Coffieid OGML 
Kenneth Gray To J B Coffieid 

OGML
J Evette Haby To Beth Schnider 

Asgn ORR_
Lcland' a Hallmark k Wife 

Eastland NaU Bk To Gunite Pools 
Crown MML Asgn

leuisA HoUywoodkWifeToJam«
F Zander k Wile W/D 

FiyM HiU To Pete O Johnson Asgn 
Hanvey Production Co. To KsUaco 

Drig Co Asgn
Hanvey Production Co. To Katlaco 

Drig. Co. Asgn *
F*ranca Markhame • To Ridge OU 

Co. Inc. • Etemt.
M HW Inc. - To T a  Coma». Bk, 

Dall«.
MasMy and Co. Trust - To T a  

Coemn Bk. Dall« - D/T Asgn and 
Prod. Agra

Massey and Co. Trust • Ts T a  
Comm Bk DaUu ■ F/S.

Louuc C. McClure - To Judtth K, 
Lovely and others • H/D.

Mike McCormick, mb trustee • To 
1st NsU. Bk, Goemsn • Sub trustee 
deed.

MUte McCormick, sub trustee - To 
1st NaU B k ,  Gorman-Trustee's Deed.

Floy d Jama McClasky Jr - to Tony 
W Embrey and wile ■ W/D.

Uicilb McKee and others - To BkL

OpcraCiiif Co.- OGL.
Stephan W ay« Naact oad wUo- TO 

Jun Walter Hanmo - MML.
~WiKtT William (BUI) Pope To 
Raisa Enargy lac. OGML 

PkR OU lac To Ok u  Tiimicb 
Amoad. Aagn OGL 

PkR OU Inc. To Tim W Taonlch 
Amsnd. Asgn OGL 

PMcaon k Adams Inc. To L.R. Paoî  
ion Jr. k Others Cotr. Asgn OCL 

Frank V Patton Jr. To Ths PubUc 
Affd
Piagah Cenwtery Assn. To J J|. Cof- 

fialdOGML
Jton Parka To J.B. Coffbld OGML 
C.H. pittman k WUt Ta Patnek H. 

Putman Powa of Atty 
Lannis Rict To Mormon Energy Co. 

OGML
Ina Reynolds To Morrteon Entrgy 

Co. OGML
Daolhy EUiobsth Ryan To The 

Public Certified Copy Probate 
aty of Ronga To Barbara Ray 

Baker W/D _  _
Jama E. RusaU Petra To Ray 

Richey k Co Par Asgn OGL 
Robert Shulte - To J.B. Coffbld - 

OGML
Gbnn D Shulte - To J.B CofheW • 

OGML.

Two Leaden  

Honored At 

State Roundup
COLLEGE S T A T IO N - 

TWO area 4-H leaders were 
among 28 in Texas honored 
at the 19M State 4-H Roun
dup at Texas A&M Universi
ty, June 5-6.

Ann Lane of Gustine and 
Barbara Long of Rising Star 
were recognized as the top 
adult volunteer leaders in 
the Central District of the 
Texas Agricultural Elxten- 
sion Service, Texas AliM 
University System. The Ex
tension Service is the parent 
organization of 4-H.

Each honoree received a 
special plaque provided by 
the Texas 4-H Foundation, 
the service organization of 
4-H.

Long has ^ rv ed  as a 4-H 
leader for five years with the 
Stars of the Future 4-H Club

EASTLAND SELF STORAGE
In Pogue Induatrlal Porit

AvailaUe Space« 7HX7M««.10X10
10X15___10X20««.10X30
Start at .2 6 ^  and up.

Mrs. Dale Maston, Manaiĵ o* 
629-2102

We Also Have Boat And Recreational 
Van Storage tts

DRAPERIES!
DlMPERIES!

DitAPERItS!
Custom Mode In Oor Sliop

BEIL DRAPERIES
17Q6 W. Comnwreo (Hwy. 80 West)

Ite  jkW gl PM of color oM tabric wHb export 
otteofta ta wMow trootnoRt b 0 very fpocW 
ggrvko iit M Pt. Ite  oMwt frottad ooow h  btarierj

®***""‘ Beil'8 Drapèriet
Col •17-W-13St

MOTOR HOTEL

Year Roun^lnn-Door Summer Fun
2  L o c a t i o n s

Abilene & Wichita Falls 
915-695-2150 8 1 7-766-6000

Rastaurant

BRUNCH 11 AM-2 PM SUNDAY 
,  LUNÇH 11:30 AM-2 PM WEEKDAYS 

DINNER 6 PM-11PM WEEKDAYS 
t  Saturday

OPEN 6 AM-10 PM 
WEEKDAYS and SUNDAY. 

TIU 11 PM SATURDAY

HONORED AT STATE 4-H ROUNDUP Two adult leaders from each of 
the 14 Extension Districts were honored during a special luncheon at the 
1984 Texas 4-H Roundup at Texas A&M UniversiW, Jun 5-6. Dr. Zerle L. 
Carpenter, (left)director of Texas Agricultural Extension Service, and 
Jim Morriss (right) of Austin, representing the Texas 4-H Foundation- 
the service organization of 4-H-are shown presenting a plaque to Adult 
Volunteer Leader (1 to r) Mrs. Ann Lane of Comanche County, fmd Mrs. 
Barbara Long, Eastland County. They represented Extension District 8.

in Rising Star. She has been 
a staunch promoter of 4-H 
and was instrumental in in
creasing the number of 
members in her club from 12 
to 40 over a two-year period.

Long also has taken the 
leadership in expanding the 
project areas in which 4-H 
members participate and as 
increased public awareness 
of the 4-H program In ad- 
diton to serving her club. 
Long also has been involved 
in a host of 4-H prhgrams 
and activities in Eastland 
County and has also taken 
part in numeMus district 
and state activities.

Lohg's influence has gone 
a long way in getting 4-H 
members more involved in 
qll phases of the program. 
Her club hosted the county 
4-H awards banquet last 
year, and she has been in- 
stnmental in organizing the 
R ising S ta r  F a ir . The 
number of animal entries at 
the fair has increased from ) 
35 in 1981 to 142 this year.

LITTLE SHOES
205 E. tfh Cbco, Tons

M oving Sale,»
V z  QPf Summur Sondds 

442-4511
«ite te <k te

Sqtelfite T.Y. Sy«t«m»
Packages As Low As $1995** 

Rnondiig Avoüdbla

YOU AUTO KNOW
ooooo  
INTNE 

INTEREST OF 
SERVING 

INIS AREA,
JIM

CALDWEU
BRINGS YOU 

THESE
IMPORTANT 

I MONEY-SAVING 
ARTjCLES:

Stuck in a traffic Jam I 
on a warm day? To keep I 
engine cool, turn off the I 
air conditioner and shift] 
into neutral if you can. If 
car threatens to overheat,! 
turn on the heater for a 
while to help disperse 
engine heat.

If the alternator light I 
flickers at medium-to- 
high speed, don’t assume 
the dash guage is at fault 
The drive belt may be | 
loose.

Drinkers who drive 
should know that a 12 
ounce bottle of beer has I 
just as much alcohol as a I 
IVi ounce " s h o t”  of 
whiskey. Ditto 6 ounces of | 
wine.

This Monday, June 11, 
ttiru Sunday, June 17. J
Dairy Qiieen brings you a Split Sab you can t afford lo ^  
rnBs Our 99C Split starts with a fresh whob banana, 
ntountains of creamy nch Dairy O ieen topped with 
luscious strawberrbs, tropical pineapple, rich chocolate, 
and fmiahed off with heaps of whipped topping
"Ju st keeps on getting ketter.*'"'

D airii Q ueen

IfMi r  Tf TtllTl «cata teSga-tki«..«» t» W »0 te « 6 8» U-kr a % >»»8 8

Sale Every Day At 
Eastland Direct F actory

ÍNonm 
I M M U T I

Douille V id «  & Magie WidM FHA V A k
Mobile Home Insaranoe Ornven«**!

*  n a a n c iiig

If warm engine won’t | 
re-start after a brief stop, 
there’ s probably carbon | 
on the cylinders.

If your gas mileage is 
poor, check these less- 
t h a n - o b v i o u s  
p o s s ib i l i t ie s ; low  
transmission fluid, slip
page drive belts, dragg
ing brakes, dirty oil, 
r e s tr ic te d  exhaust 
p a ssa g e s , or c o n 
taminated coolant. Your 
medtanic .can think o(1 
more reasons.

NEW-USED CARS 
If your gas mileage is 

I' poor, it’s time to switch to 
' a new (or late-model us
ed ) c a r  from  JIM  
CALDWELL MOTORS, 
314 W. Main, Eastland, 
829-2836.

Our fuel-efficient cars 
save you money on the 
road.

AUTO REPAIR 
If your gas mileage is 

poor, bring your car to 
the expert mechanics at 

[•JIM C A LD W E LL 
I'MOTORS, 314 W. Main, 

EastUnd, 629-2636.
We can make it run bet

ter.

BODY SHOPS 
Can’t do much about 

gas mileage, but we’ll 
make your car LOOK bet
ter at JIM CALDWELL 
MOTORS, 314 W. Main, 
Eastland, 629-2636.

Ask about our looks- 
like-new. repainting. 
© C o p ^ g h t 1984, H.K.' 
Simon Co., Yonkers, N.Y. 
18711

★ OIPSMOBILE 
> CAD IUAC  
^PONTUC 
★  BUICK 
★ C M C  

PICKUPS
SERVICE

SECOND TO NONE
ASK JIM ABOUT THE 
DEAL OF THE WEEK

JIM 
CALDWELL 

MOTOR 
CO.

314 W. Mtei.
629-1



Oiariey's Aunt Will Open RcM>f 
¿arden Summer Season

Charley^ Anat by Bran- 
«jon i'h om u  is the opening 
play (rf the 1964 professional 
slm iner season at the Roof 
Qsrden Dinner Theatre in 
Cisco. The play will run 
T hu rsday , F rid a y , and 
Saturday, June 14-16 and 
21-23.

The wok Id-famous comedy 
is set in Victorian EnglaiKl in 
w hich  tw o young 
undergraduates at Oxford, 
Jadi and Charley, contrive 
to see their sweethearts by 
having a fellow student 
disguise himself as an older 
woman (Charley’s aunt) to

Life o f Christ Pageant 
Ls Production

serve as a chaperone. The 
plan backfires on them 
however when the guardian 
of one of the girls decides to 
court the “ aunt”  and things 
become thoroughly confused 
when the real aunt makes 
her appearance under an 
assumed name. Through 
quick wit,fast action, and in
credible luck this funny 
farce reaches a happy con
clusion.

Tickets are |12 for dinner 
and show. Dinner time is set 
at 7:00 p.m. Call (817) 
442-2S89 for reservations.

Defensive Driving Course

Offered At Cisco Jr. College
As a service to the com

munity, Cisco Junior College 
will offer a Defensive Driv
ing Course June 18 and 19 
from 6-9:30 p.m. in the 
Science Hall Lecture Room. 
Fee for the course is $20.

The Defensive Driving 
Course is an eight-hour 
classroom course designed 
to improve driver skills and 
attitudes, e sp ecia lly  in 
ennergency situations.

Drivers who complete the 
training are eligible for a 
10% discount on automobile

insurance rates covering 
bodily injuries, property 
damage, medical payments 
and collission coverages. 
Good for three years, the dis
count may be renewed by 
retaking the Defensive Driv
ing Course.

Enrollement fee must be 
paid by 3 p.m. on June 18. No 
late registration fees will be 
accepted.

For more information or to 
register, call or come by the 
President’s office at Cisco 
Junior College.

The Kendrick Religious 
Pageant “ THE U FE  OF 
CHRIST”  termed by the Ju
ly 1980 edition of the TEXAS 
MONTHLY MAGAZINE as 
being the best outdoor 
drama in the State of Texas, 
is now in its 20th year of pro
ductions.

Summer productions of 
the pageant will begin June 
14,1984 and will be presented 
each Thursday and Friday 
night at 9 o ’clock  DST 
through August 17,1984.

This production is the com
plete LIFE OF CHRIST 
from the birth through the 
resurrection, portrayed in 
sixty scenes by a cast of 
dedicated Christian people 
of all walks of life and 
religious denom inations. 
The production is NON- 
DENOMINATIONAL, with 
the script being taken word 
for word from the King 
James version of the Holy 
Bible with nothing added or 
taken from. Included with 
the cast is a grey donkey for 
the Mother Mary, a white 
donkey for the Triumphant 
Entry of Jesus, a camel for 
the wisemen, and sheep for 
the Shepherds in the field.

Admission is $3.00. FREE 
PARKING AND OVER
NIGHT CAMPING is allow
ed on tb® nrmin«t« Flentrin

and water hookups are 
available for a minimal fee. 
Restrooms are available on 
the grounds for the conve
nience of those attending.

Also located on the pagent 
grounds is Texas’ only all 
R elig ious D ioram a and 
Museum which is open every 
day of the year from 10 a.m. 
til 4 p.m.

The Diorama is scenes 
from both Old and New 
Testaments set with 140 
LIFE SIZED FIGURES as 
realistic as is possible with 
NARRATION, also from the 
King James Bible, and SOFT 
ORGAN MUSIC for each 
scene. As you view the 
scenes, you are actually 
standing right in the midst of 
the figures, giving you the 
feeling of being right there 
with the biblical characters. 
Admission to the Diorama is 
children 6 through 11 $2.00 
and Adults $2.50. Each tour 
lasts m  hours.

So plan a spirit filled trip 
and to the LIFE OF CHRIST 
PAGEANT halfway between 
(Tisco and Elastland, Texas 
on U.S. Highway 80.

4-H ’ers 
Place 10th 
At State

Thursday, June 14,1984

For further information, 
co n ta ct  the L IF E  OF 
CHRIST PAGEANT Route 
No. 2 Box 46, Cisco, Texas 
76437 or Phone 817-6294K72.

98 Attend Camp Advertising Pays
98 attended the Eastland 

County Camp June 1-2. The 
camp was held at the Texas 
4-H Center in Brownwood. 
4-H’ers began the 1st day 
with Water Safety, then 
swimming. The campers all 
Joined in the fun and attend
ed a party that evening. 
They could enjoy a carnival 
or dance. Then they retired 
to the Texas Star for a

FACTORY OUTLET

THE
BACKROOM

(At M 's)
1706 W. Cpwwirct 

Nwy.M WMt 
. 629-1319

^--------- ^jp V W S B  W

noi»

■ran Gro«p 
40-50% OFF

New Pillows 
Just In

ceremonial. After the brief 
vespar they had a midnight 
swim and dance. The next 
day began with a salute to 
the sun rise. Each 4-H’er 
could attend 2 sessions. The 
choices were shooting sports 
(rifle and archery). Group 
D y n a m ics  (le a d e rsh ip  
skills), a nature walk, canoe
ing, belt braiding and halter 
making and last was horse 
care, grooming and selec
tion. The day continued with 
a Rodeo full of games and 
fun. This year the camp 
counselors were Jr. Leaders 
and they did a fantastic job. 
A special thanks goes to the 
4-H County C:amp Commit
tee for a job well done!

Now Avdiabli
ladtot and Mm 's *81** 
MkrtcMiig Boots ^112**

B & H Trading Post
311 N. SmiSan 

EMtlwd-629-2885 
Also of DoU or end S tn m

ILiF youVo rfiopphig
___ Carpets
1. . ^  h >«|iw SMrirM fmk losilM d 629-8401

Custom Mode Rugs
Eastland iRavericks 

Cisco Loboes 
Ranger Bulldogs

Fill Um  Of LD. BrinbiMn 
Ceramic He

AK Work GuarantoodiP fio W Im a n s
im iN m iiú á m u iiiu iiá á i

„ j m m m

JUNE 17
GREER'S
RANGER STORE 

FATHtirS DAY SPKIAIS
• Group of Tony Lomo Boots-Rog. -
• Group of Nocono A Tony Uma Boots -
• Knamo Straw Hots - ^5^ OFF
• Nonos Undorwoor - 25% OFF

• Uo A Levi Dross Joons-Rog. . ^19^

• Wranglor Boot Joons -

• U«i Shrtak-To-nt • ’ 14**

State 4-H Roundup was 
held June 5-7. 4 4-H’ers at
tended the state contest at 
Texas A6cM University. The 
4 were on Eastland County 
Livestock Juding Team. 
They com peted with 28 
teams for a top position in 
the state. Our team placed 
10th, congratulations! Along 
with the team, 19 projects 
were entered in the state 
project show. Each partici
pant received a roshtte for 
entering. An adult also went 
to roundup and received 
“ O utstanding L eader 
Award.”  Barbara Long of 
Rising Star was named one 
of 28 individuals to receive 
this honor in Eastland (boun
ty. Congratulations Bar
bara!

Women's ^

Greer’s 
Ranger-Eastland

Frig idair* AppiioncM  Sharp
Cro«l*y AppliancM  M icrowovwOvant 
Kifch*n A id Oishwothart

EASTLAND 
ELECTRK SUPPLY

KING INSURANCE AGENCY REAL ESTATE
207 MAIN RANGER

RANGER
3 Bdrm, L.R., 1 Bath, Kitchen Cabinets, Carpeted, some 
Paneling, Garage & Storage. Comer Lot $14,500
2 Bdrm, L.R., Dining Rm., Carpet, Paneled, Kitchen with 
Magic Chef Range, 30x50 Stone Shop Bldg., 3/4 ac.. Some 
equity. Assumable loan
3 Bdrm, 1 Bath, Combined Dining Area and Kitchen, 
Carpet, Paneled, Chain Link Fenced Yard, all on 5 lots, 

'$20,000
Living Room, 2 Bdrm, Kitchen, 1 Bath, Storage Room, 
Cellar, on 3 lots, $12,000
Very Nice Mobile Home on 3 2/3 ac., 2 Bdrm, 2 Bath, Ex
tra Kitchen Added, Large Shop B l^ . Front Porch, Ce
ment Patio, Fruit Trees A Grapes, Irrigation System, 
Storm Cellar, Good Buy.
4 Bdrm, 2 Bath, Carpeted, Asbestos Siding, Close In, 
Walking Distance To Town, Owner Will Consider 
Reasonable Offer.
3 Bdrm, 1 Batn, L.R., New Roof, Garage, on 3 Ac. Outside 
aty Limits, $20,000
3 Bdrm., 1 Bath, L.R., Dining Room, Kitchen with 
Breakfast Room, some Carpet
3 Bdrm., 2 Baths, Large L.R. A Den, Garage, Best 
Neighboihood, $25,000

M n. Opal C. King 
<47-1510

iinrmwwiBna

Phone: 647>1171
Good Commercial Building, two story, two office spaces, 
elevator, com er lot, one block from Main Street
2 Bdrm., Combined L.R. A Den, 1 Bath, 2 Walk-in Closets, 
Carpeted, Drapes, 2 window AC, 1 Evap. Cooler, New 
Plumbing, 220, Garage, Fenced Yard, Good Location, 
$28,500
Very Nice Brick 3 Bdrm, 2 Bath, Carpeted, Beauty Shop 
Bldg. Large Slab for additional bldg.. Garage, Cellar, 
_$59,500
Two Story, 3 Bdrm, Den, L.R., Fire Place, CHAA, Kitchen 
Built-Ins, 2 Car Separate Garage, Beautiful (Country Liv
ing on 9 4 miles e. of Eastland on Lake Rd.
EASTLAND
Very Nice 2 Story, 3 Bdrm, 2 Bath, Knotty Pine Kitchen, 
Built-In Dishwasher and Oven, Central H eat Rsfrig. win
dow Air, Ceiling Fans, Carpost and Garage, Storm Win
dows, 100x200 Lot; Good Location 
CISCO“
Commercial 10 Unit Motel with 2 Apartments and Office, 
$49,000
Land near Desdemona, 78 Acres Fenced, Lots of Water, 
Pasture A Cultivation
Land North of Desdem ona, 238 A cres Fenced, 
Undeveloped Partly

Don Adair 
<26-2848 
BN

LeeRnssell
<47-1383

I T g I T g W iia g g H i« 8 g lI I i t W » H W in H W 8 iH 8 fn i i

D. L. KINNAIRD 
GENERAL 

INSURANCE

Don't WMt for 
BIsKtIng Disaster

C O N S U M E N  
MNM I NNI I)

Since 1919 
Our 65th 

Anniversary
104 S. Sraman 

629-2544 629-1116

It'S a lw ^  Wise to be prapared. A home 
owner's policy that indudes adeciuate 
fire coverage will afford you the f  nan- 
cial protection you need to cover the 
cost of damages. Count on us to help.

I James W. Ratliff Realtor-Broker
111 IE. Main St. Ranger, Texas 

Office 647-1260 Home I*hone 647-1667
REALTOR*

HOMES RANGER
Very attractive two story Colonial home with 
three bedrooms, two baths, living room, din
ing room, utility room, very nice kitchen and 
breakfast room. Woodburning fireplace, and 
wood burning stove. This home is insulated in 
walls, ceiling, and under the floors. This place 
has a one bedroom rent house that goes with 
it, all this on one acre of land. Will FHA 
$52,500.
Brick three bedrooms, two baths, central heat 
and air, living room, dining room, very nice 
kitchen with dishwasher, cook-top, wall oven. 
Will FHA finance $47,500.

Hixne on approx. 5 acres of land with three 
bedrooms, two baths, utility room, kitchen, 
fruit trees, large garden plot $20,000.

Two acres of land with three bedrooms, one 
bath, central heat and air. Very nice kitchen 
with dishwasher, range, three car garage 
with cellar entrance in garage, several pecan 
trees, some pens and bams.

Very attractive three bedroom, two full bath 
home. Kitchen, dining room, living room, 
fenced backyard with storage building, cen
tral heat and air, waaher, dryer, refrigerator, 
range. Carport and storage room. All new 
plumbing, new roof, drapes and curtains. WUl 
FHA.

New brick home with central heat and air, 
three bedrooms, two baths, dishwasher, 
range, attached garage. Will sell worth the 
money, assumable loan.

Three bedroom 1 1/2 baths, dining room kit
chen, living room, carport with storage room, 
fenced bai^yard. Very reasonable at $12,500.

Two story home with two bedrooms one bath 
upstairs, two bedrooms bath, kitdien, dining 
room, utility room down stairs. This is a well 
kept home.
BUSINESS PROPERTY RANGER 
Two story brick building with apartment 
upstairs, place for busiiiess downstairs. 
$25,000.

Three bedrooms, one and half baths, utility 
room, kitchen, living room. Paneled walls, 
'.his house has five lots with it. $30,000.

Two loto on Main Street n«at to above proper
ty, $8,000.

Three bedrooms, one bath, dining room, liv
ing room, utility room. This home is lA  
acre just out of Ranger.

On com er lot, two bedroom, one bath, living 
room, dining room, utility room, kitchen with 
loti of caUneto, fenced badeyard with cellar 
%nd storage budding. I22AOO-

12 lots on oM Hwy.80 oast in Ranger. Make 
good bulkUng site or pipe yw d. $10,800. 
LAKE LEON
16 lots 100x200 just off the lake. Owner will 
finance.
Lake house with two bodrooms, two baths, 
dssdsd lot, guest house with banA bads, all 
furniture goes with this hsurs.
OUT o r  GORMAN
108 acres in Comanche Gousity. 1/8 in CoaMal 
and cultivation, 1/2 in native pasture.

A*».
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Lights From The 
Christian World

b y
J o sa p h ln «  C la va la n d

the Liord Jesus Christ, and 
He will transfigure our 
bodies into copies of His 
glorious body. He will do that 
by the same power with 
which he can subdue the 
whole universe.

G od  con d em ed  Satan 
because he beguiled Adam 
and Eve. He told Satan,

“ You will crawl and will eat 
the dust of the earth all the 
days of your Ufe." ALL 
THINGS WORK FOR GOOD 
as you live righteously in 
Him. Satan can only do to 
you what you allow him to 
do. You have the power in 
Christ to overcome all his 
wiles. God is Supreme!

Episcopal-Lutheran V^JS. Set

“ Because thou hast done 
this, thou ait cursed above 
all cattle, and above every 
beast of the field; iq m  thou 
belly Shalt thou go ." Genesis 
3:14.

A minister made a trip 
back to his native country, 
Ireland. On his return he told 
of die hate and violence that 
p lagu ed  his hom eland. 
“ Yet” , he said, “ 1 found 
some who were serving the 
Lord and living righteous
ly ." He told how one woman 
lived in a small house and 
often had little food. She 
prayed fervently for a loaf of 
breiul. Some young men of 
the village overheard her 
praying. They laughed at her 
faith in God. They connived 
among themselves. They 
went to the bakery and 
bought a loaf of bread. One 
climbed the roof of her tiny 
house and dropped the loaf 
down the chimney. It rolled 
onto her floor. When the 
woman saw it she began to 
praise and thank the Lord.

Finding a small jar of jelly - 
she carried the jelly and loaf 
to her table and began to eat 
it. The young men burst into 
her house laughing. “ You 
think God sent you the bread 
but he didn’t. We did. We 
bought it at the bakery; we 
threw it down you chimney; 
we gave it to you.”

The woman listened to 
their explanation and then 
said, “ You are wrong. God 
did send it. He used Satan to 
deliver it.”

Many things that come in
to our lives may be meant to 
harm us; but the Lord 
delivers us from them all. 
Paul wrote to the church at 
Rome, “ There are many 
who are behaving as the 
enemies of the cross of 
Christ. They are destined to 
be lost. They are proudest of 
something they ought to 
think shameful; For us, our 
homeland is in heaven, and 
from  heaven com es the 
Savior we are waiting for.

GED To Be Given At CJC
The General Eklucational 

Developmental Test (GED) 
will be given at Cisco Junior 
College from • a.m. to 4 p.m. 
on the following dates:

Wednesday, June 13, and 
Wednesday, June 20.

June 20 is the last testing 
date for the summer but 
testing will resum e in 
September.

The GED is designed and 
administered to individuals 
who did not graduate from 
high school. The tests are 
given to person 18 years of 
age and older. Persons who 
are 17 years old and are not 
enrolled in high school are 
fully eligible to test and 
have parChtal or guardian 
permission.

The GED consist of five 
tests in the foUowmg areas: 
grammar, social studies, 
natural science, literature.

KINCAID REAL ESTATE
629-1781lO O S. 

iH lIm d, Texas 76441

RESIDENTIAL COMMERCIAL
Located in Olden, Brick 3 bedroom 2 
bath 1800 sq. ft. Home on 1 acre, 849,900. 
Owner Finance.

Remodeled frame home located in (Car
bon, 8 acres, 3 bedrooms, 1 bath, good 
tank and fencing, $55,000.

Frame 3 bedroom, 2 bath, 1900 sq. ft. 
fenced yard and storage. Assumable 
V.A. Loan and some owner financing, 
1 4 9 , 5 0 0 .

Rapa. 8 bedraom 1 batb 950 aq. f t  
almoet BroMi New appliances $35,000.

5 Acres k  1750 sq. ft. Frame home 3 
bedroom, 2 bath, in Morton Valley. 
Owner’s  Finance, $59,500.

Eastland lots 
83’xl45’ , black 
utilitics.$4,900.

in Colony 
top roads.

Addition 
AU dty

kobwt M. nncaM
(Irelnr)

ExceUent Commercial Building located 
on Ave D. in Cisco. Approx 8000 sq. ft., 
plenty of parking. $90,000.

ACREAGE
5 Acre Tract located in Olden, water 
and gravel road to land. Owner 
Finance, $10,000.

Veterans • Let Kincaid Real Estate find 
you your land on the Veterans Land 
Board Program.

238 Acres, 10 mUes N. of Cisco, 100% of 
minerals on 180 acres. 80 acres in 
cultivation, $25,000 Down and owner 
finance at |80Q/acre.

1043 Acres, 9 tanks, good hunting in 
Jack County, $425/acre.

e«y  HMaid
(817) 629-1804 f e s g

fC  COUNTRY R EA L ESTA TE
..S S » i.S S l j m

,ClHB. T«m  7MW LD

LUXURY BRICK. 4 BD 3*4 Bath, 2 tirep iKes, whirlpool, swimming pool, patios, sundecks 
Besubfully landscaped, overlooking golf course 

. ASSUME FHA LOAN - 2 60  1 Bath, living room and den. firepL .t. builtins 
3 BO. fenced corner lo t new kitchen, newly wired & plumed. Franklin fireplace 
3 BO with formal dining room and carport ONLY $15.000 
8 ROOM house near post office, owner carry with $1 000 down 
3 BO FRONT STREET, large private lot. garage, workshop XTRA NEAT 
3 BO Cent. H/A. spacious living/dining room with firepioce fenced yard
3 BO. home near Primary school, pared street, fenced yard $18.500
4 BO 2 Bath, on 3 lots. GREAT master bedroom-bath combo ONLY $32.500 
2 BO BULIARO, Spotless SOLD delled on 2 lots 
2 BO. Frame, formal dining room, needs work ONLY $11 500 $1.500 down
2 BO. large shady corner lot. parquet floors Great Ixa tio n  
MOBILE - 3 BO 2 Bath, built on living room, storage $13.500 
RISIIM : STAR • 2 BO. 1 Bath with carport. ONLY $10.500

LOTS AND ACREAGE
3 AC. Assumable VA, 3 BO, siding, fireplace, on paved road 
T3 AC. 3 BD. 2 Bath, w/office, fireplace, pool. manyX-tta features t  minerals 
2.68 AC. fenced, out buildings, carport, lovely. 2 BO. home with room to expand.

110 AC. with 3 BO home, needs some finish work. Owner carry $3,000 Down.
^ 4  Lott on INcst 14th $4.500

* ■ 11 AC. 3 Bd. 2 Bath home with large shop on HWY 3101. Five miles north of Eastland

COM M ERCIAL P R O P ER T Y
PRIM E DOWNTOWN LOCATION 
CONRAD HILTON BOULEVARD -

- 2 Homes ideal for Business or Rental $42.500. 
Approximately 3,000 square feet partially remodelled

OmCE44Min
4ll-11t7Pan)rA.Reay Jeffery WhUetidel-IIMUl

QPfiCe  HOURS 1-ipjD.

and math. Fee for the exam 
is $15. The GED is available 
in both English and Spanish. 
Testing is limited to six per
sons per session. For more 
information call Mrs. Pena 
at (817 ) 442-2567.

Holy Trinity Episcopal 
C hurch and E astlan d  
O u treach  M in istr ie s  
(A m e r ica n  L utheran  
Church) wiU sponsor a joiitt 
VBS from Monday June 25 
through Friday June 29th at 
Holy T rin ity  E p iscop a l 
Church, 708 South Seaman, 
Eastland.

The Rev. Steve King, 
p a stor  o f E m m u an uei 
Lutheran, K nippa, w ill 
supervise the VBS. Person
nel fro m  E m m an u el 
L utheran , E a stla n d

Out"- . Niuustries, and Ho
ly Trinity Episcopal will 
teach the clasws.

Sessions, including wor
ship and praise, Bible study 
and handicraft, wiU begin 
each morning at 8:30 and 
conclude at 11:00. AU in
terested persons are asked 
to caU one of the foUowing 
numbers: the Rev. John 
Holmes, 629-8792, Donna 
Reich, 442-1422, or Louanne 
Gerhardt, 44^^042.

Sessions will be held for 
students from age 3 to those

who wUI be enndled in the 
Ttb grade this yonr.

Golf Sunday
l A —iila GoU Course will 

have a golf acramble Sun
day, June 17. 

T a»«fftin iaw iU bal:30 .

Learn Sewing Techniques
Want to step out in style 

this summer or fall? The 
Eastland County Extension 
Service will help you ac
complish this goal. How? 
Well, there will bea Blazor 
Construction Short Course 
taught the last part or June

and first part of July. We will 
be teaching time saving 
re a d y -to -w e a r  sew in g  
techniques. Anyone who is 
interested needs to attend 
the orientation meeting next 
Thursday, June 21st at 
7:00p.m. in the Texas Elec-

tric  R eddy R oom . The 
course is free to the public 
but participants will be re
quired to purchase materials 
to construct their won 
blasors. Basic sewing skills 
are a pre-requisit! Hope to 
see you there!

AVAIUBU SOON

Mm I for Rotin, Officos, Etc. 
25 bf 100 dow iw ^;

24 by 30 optfiirt. 
CoRtrdly hootod md coolod. 

Hooyy wMog. Tllo floon. 
Cvpotod fldrt.

oOr HRVniNMlOil^ W nivS

MUMg^Rox 29, 
E a lM , TX 76441 TF

PAT MAYNARD REAL ESTATE
629-8568 EASTUND INT. 20 E. NORTH SIDE 442-1880

Homos: EotHmid, Gvboo,
GonMn, Mid Rongor

osco

In Eastland, a lot, good for mobile home 
13,500.

Reasonable priced lots in the exclusive 
OakhoUow addiUon: $5,000. to $5,500. New 
homes, custom built. Call for appointment.

In Eastland, 2 lots, one on com er, $7,0(XLfor 
both or sell separately.

We have a real nice 3 bedroom, 2 bath. 
Mobile home, like new. $14,500.

A 1 year old 2 bed, 1 bath, mobile home, 
assumable loan, furnished. $15,500.

3 bedroom, 1 bath frame home, particially 
remodeled, owner may finance. $19,960 

In Gorman, a 3 bedroom older home with 
good garden area. $22,000. Make offer.

A perfect starter home, this 2 bedroom, has 
been remodeled, real nice. $26,000.

Excellent investment property. 2 houses-3 
bedroom, 2 bath each. Will seU separately or 
together. Only $24,500. for both.

Within walking distance to dovmtown, doc
tors and hospital. A 2 bedroom, 1 bath home. 
$28,000.

2 bedroom home, could be 3, with two small 
rent houses included. Would make good in
vestment property, all for $34,500.

2 bedroom, 1 bath home, formal rfiiHng 
area, Cli/CA, carpeted, nice modern caMoeta 
with dishwasher. $35,000.

A large 3 bed, 2 bath older home. Owner will 
finance $35,000.

Has been remodeled, this 3 bedroom home,
, carpeted, paneled, some built-ins, CH/CA and 
fenced back yard. $39,500.

A 3 bed, 2 bath, double wide penthouse on a 
real nice lot. Central heat k  air, large porches 
and carport. $35,000.

This 2 bed, 1 bath home on 2 lots has been 
remodeled. Nice fireplace with heat-o-lator, 
central heat k  air. $35,000.

Closed in, a 3 bedroom, one bath, carpeted, 
central heat and air, greenhouse and swimm
ing pool.$41,000.

3 bedroom, 1 bath home on 2W lots, 
carpeted, paneled, greenhouse, and fruit 
trees. $39,500.

In Ranger, a 3 bedroom brick with 
assumable 9Vx% loan.In nice area. $41J00.

A new 2 bedroom, 2 bath home Carpeted, 
fireplace, built-ins. Extra large maMer 
bedroom. $48,000.

A nice 3 bedroom, 2 bath with extra Iota, ap
prox. 1850 sq. ft., nice large rocans. Many ex
tras. 850,000.

Like new! 3 bedroom 1̂ 4 bath brick home 
with carpet and many extras. A good starter
home. Only 49,500. _________

In Gorman, 1.2 acres with a nice 3 bedroom 
home, carpeted, paneled, built-ins, fireplace, 
$52,5(».

Lwated in Crestwood, like new, a beautiful* 
3 bedroom, 2 bath home with fireplace, wet 
bar, and many extas. $80,000. ^

This extra nice 4 bedroom home on 3 lots Is 
like being in the country. A swimming pool in
cluded. $90,000.

Prestigious 2-story rock home on one of 
Eastland's finest streets. This in an excep
tional home with approx. 5,000 sq. ft. and h u  
all the extras including CH/CA, all built-ins, 
intercom system, 2 car garage with electric 
door opener, fenced yard and more. Definite
ly a quality place.

Osco Hoffitt Mid Lott
Outaide of town, residential lots in new sub- 

diviaion, restricted to brick homes. Starting 
at f2 0̂00._

4 lota, residential, will sell all or aeparately. 
$2,500 each. Located near some nice brick 

* homes.

4 residefttial lota, all for juat 18.000.

PAT MAYNARD

élMMt

WAYNE CNANDUR
àSSùOm

Nice 2 bedroom, 1 bath home. New carpet, 
large rooms. Nice trees and shrubbery. 
$20,000. Owner financing at 10%.

A nice 3 bedroom, 1 bath home CH/CA, 
carpet, large rooms, also has a small apart
ment and storage building. Situated on 2 lots.

4 bedroom, IW bath brick home, fenced 
badqrard, CH/CA, garage, corner lot, all for 
$48,000.

Large 2-atory with 5 bedrooms, 2 baths, den, 
separate dining and breakfast room s. 
Located on 2 big com er lots. Also nice roomy 
apartment attached. Beautiful landscape 
yard, fenced, and variety of fruit trees. 
$48,500.

Assumable loan, large 4 bedroom, 3 bath 
brick home, carpet, drapes, CH/CA, fenced 
backyard, double carport with storage.

This older 4 bedroom, 2 bath b n d i home is 
in a nice location, storm windows, large lot, 2 
story. $56,000.

A 3 bedroom, 2 bath frame home on com er 
lo t  Large rooms and pretty yard.

A 2 bedroom, 1 bath frame with garage and 
ea iport now carpet, some paneling.

A steal, this 3 bedroom 1 44 bath with 
carpet, disposal, large lots, $27,000.

A 2 or 3 bedroom frame home, with 144 
bath, numerous kitchen cabinets, formal din
ing and detached garage with apart- 
ment.|2B,000.

Near school, a 3 bedroom, 1 bath home that 
has been renoodeled. Wood burning heater, 
fenced yard, and com er lot.

A 2 bedroom, 1 bath home, could be 3. 
Detached garage, fenced yard, 2 lots.

A new 3 j  story approx. 2000

s q .f t  lots of extras vrith this one4$5,000.

SmoR Actmiog WMi Homgs
A bargain! A 3 bed, 144 bath on approx. 2 

acres. $37,500.
5.3 acres near Lake Leon with a 2 bedroom 

mobile home (14x70) with special house type 
features, storage building and city water. 
$33,000.

In Gorman, 2 bedroom, 1 bath on 1 acre, 
storage, bam, shop, water well, storm cellar, 
fruit trees. $37,500.

In Olden, 1.5 acres with nice 3 bedroom 
home. Lots of fruit and pecan trees. Good 
gardoi area. $49,500 w w  

Close in, approx. 26 acres with a nice 3 
bedroom home, carpeted, paneled, (31/CA, 
small bam . $65,000.

In Eastland, 1.4 acres, 3 bedroom, 144 bath, 
approx. 2300 sq. ft., work shop, bam and cor
rals. 845,000.

41.9 acres located close in to Eastland, with 
a 2 bedroom, 144 story rock home. Bunkhouse, 
corrals and 2 tanks. $95,000.

2.68 acres close in to C ^ o ,  with a 2 
bedroom frame home, storm windows, ceiling 
fans, storage buildings. $39,500.

4 bedroom, 2 bath, approx. 2200 sq. ft. home, 
on 544 acree. Watw well, d ty  water and 
aeveral out buildings. $65,000.

Approx. 48 acres with lai^e 2 bedroom, 2 
bath, mobile home. Water well, stock tank, 
bam an4.spnM minerals.

Like new! A 2 bedroom 2 bath, approx. ¿0 0  
aq. f t  home with library, fireplace and water 
w ^ ,  all on 2 acres with partial minerals. 
$85,000.

Nice 3 bedroom, 144 bath stone and brick 
home on 4.3$ acres. Carpeted, ( ^ C A ,  
fireplace, bookahelves, acreened porch, and 
many other extras in this 2150 aq. ft. home. 
$ $ ^ . .

(3oae In to Eastland, a new 3 bedroom, 2 
bath home. OB 10 acres, outbuildings, treee, 
v e f^ id M $ lM ,5 0 0 .

Very V *tty  place, a large 4 bedroom*, 2^  
bath home on approx. 10 acres. Located South 
of Oaco. 3 irrigatk« wdls, good fences, big 
shop and bnm. $130,000.

80 acres near Etestland, good fences, part- 
daily cleared, owner financed fJW per ac.

A beautiful 5 acres, cloae in to Etestland, 
with a 3 bedroom 2 bnth, approx. 1700 sq. f t ,  
brick home. Built-ins, ceiling fans In all 
rooms. $88,500.

Fmms Mid RmicIms

62 4  58 acres between Union O n ter an< 
Okra. Good fences, coastal. $850. 4  $750. per 
acre.

8544 acres North of Eastland off Wayland 
Highway. All minerals and production that hi 
owns will be traMferred. $900. per acre.

100 acres approx. 12 miles North of 
Eastland. Good hunting, good fences on : 
sides. $500. per acre.

80 acres on Hwy. 183, Near Romney. A 
remodeled 2 bedroom home, bam, pens, 
water well, coastal and minerals. $80,000,

71 acres in Pioneer area. New fences, near
ly all in brush and trees. Mobile home book-i 
up. $658 par acre.

40 acres o f PM 351$ oitt of Carbon, nearly ail 
in love graas, some minerals. $900 per acre.

40 acres located south of Cisco on Hwy. 183, 
native pasture with scattered pecan trees, 
one well and tenk^ {42,000. _

111 aerea with 3 bedroom horned dooe in k 
Claco. AB wooded, 2 tanks, vary secluded. 
$53,000.

160 acres off Hwy. 183 eight mUes south ol 
Cisco, 100 acres cultivation, remainder trees 
$800 per acre.

108 acres east of Cnta Plains, 90 acre 
cultivation, bam , corrals, stock tank an< 
water weU. r^OOO.

.  cultlvatlonJ
I  w d li. Irrigation pit and some minarals. $850per acre. _ _

118 acres eaM of Cross P la in s^ th  large 
brick home, 90 acres culUvaUon, several out 
buUdlngs, 4 water wells. $188,000.

acres
a U B ^ o n , bam. grain tank, good fences 
$M0 per acre.

RR® aerea near Union Center, six pastures^ 
some in coastal. Minarals on will ownu 
ffnsnea with 30% down. $750 per acre.
Close in te Eutland, 320 acres with g ^  

fences, 4 tanks, a pretty place. Owner will 
finance. $650' per acre.

320 acres located between Carbon and Gor
man. Some cultivation but mostly wooded. 
Good fences and hunting, some minerals in
cluded. 1500. per acre. Owner financed at 9%.

640 acres approx. 17 miles northwest of 
Breckenridge with 2 bedroom. 1 bath frame 
house, 175 acres cultivation with remainder in 
pasture. Some minerals with leasing rights 
$563 per acre:

C3ose in to Eastland, 1213 acres with good 
farm land. Baras, corrals, multi-cross fences, 
good hunting and fishing, 3500 pecan trees, 2 
miles of river. Will run 1 animal unit to each 
5 acres with no extra feeding $750. per acre

^ S 6 a a a a a a *M k 2 ^w in iiiiR rcM i
Located near downtown, an older building 

would make a good location for a 
business. $35,000.

For commsreial use only. 1 to 5 acres with 
1-20 frontage.

Located on Main Street, a 10,000 sq. ft. 
building, Ideal location for a buaineas. Extra 
lota go with thU one. $135,000 and owner will 
finance with good tenna.

WE BUILD NEW H (»IE S  (W  YOUR LOT OR 
OURS.
WE HAVE OTHER HOME. LAND AND 
OCHiMBltCIAL L18TINOS.

WE APPRECIATB YOUR BUSINESS!

441-1III
MMCUn
é lM Ï W

m ja g ir
smeunr
m o ü

snôânl
U iï« M I
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HOSPITAL REPORT
Ranger Oanaral

Eklward Sikes 
Nellie Davis 
Melvin Kincaid 
George Norris

Eastland Memorial

Page Baxendale 
Don W. Massingill 
Mary F. Gatson

COMPLETE ALTO 
SERVICE

...qualified mechanic on 
duty
...Transmission repair 
...air conditioner ser
vice
.. .Lubrication-polish-G- 
ulf tires
...Tire Distributor 
ROAD SE R V IC E  
PICKUP & DELIVERY 
Int. 20 at Carbon Hwy. 

029-8894
R U B E N ’ S IN 
TERSTATE GULF TC

Terry P e r «
Baby Girl Castro 
Thelma Jones 
J a m «  Graham 
Myrtle Hicks 
Joe Haynie 
Laura Bennie 
Myrtie H. Richardson 
Mattie Owens 
Valera Walker 
Ella Medford 
Avis Miller 
Paula Clark 
Fred Shafer 
Merlene King 
Galand Poe 
Era Pounds 
Minnie Carter 
Viola M. Lucas 
Unda Sue Warren
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Church O f God Camp Meeting 
July 9-15 At Camp Inspiration

Irrigation Field Day June 19

Texas Camp Meeting will 
be held July 9-15 at Camp In
spiration in Eastland.

Dr. James Curtis of Albu
querque, New Mexico, will 
be hte evangelist, and Rev. 
Lynn Higgins of Odessa wil 
be song evangelist.

Pre-registration fee will be 
$2.50 per piTSon (a max
imum of $10 per immediate 
fam ily*. Registration at 
camp will be $3 per person (a 
maximum of $12 per im
mediate family).

The May annual business 
meeting was held May 19 at 
Camp Inspiration. Opening 
prayer was by Odis Taylor. 
I.arry Smith introduced the 
G .B .C . stu den ts, Tony 
Suzrez and David Swofford.

T w en ty -three  voting  
members from 12 district 
churches answered roll call. 
Secretary Darrell Basham 
read minutes of last annual 
meeting.

Treasurer Smith gave the 
financial report for the past 
year. The beginning balance

was $5,277.95, the total in
come for the year was 
$105,375.50, the total ex
penses were $108,039.86, and 
ending balance including all 
accounts was $11,078.84.

Sheila Herring gave the 
report on youth camps held 
last year. Approximately 200 
attended the camps. All 
youth camp fees were raised 
to $35 for 1984. A two day 
camp for first and second 
grades will be held from 3 
p.m. Monday, July 23. Cost 
will be $6 per person.

l.arry Smith reported on 
the annual m in is te r ’ s 
meeting which was held at 
the camp in October. Leader 
for this year’s meeting will 
be A1 Rice of Wycliffe Bible 
Tran.slators of Dallas.

A report on Kingdom 
Builders was by l,ee Mid- 
dlebrooks.

Juanita Hester gave a list 
of this year’s projects, in
cluding completion of the 
new ch u rch  b u ild in g . 
Gazebo; ballfield, youth

building, repair broken 
water lines in the pool and 
bath house, roof the office, 
bath house, dining hall, and 
two cabins.

Current projects approved 
and unfinished are youth ac
tivities building, gazebo, and 
Inspiration  W alks. The 
Senior Citizens donated ap
proximately $500 toward the 
gazebo fountain, and the 
W.C.G. will help with the In
spiration Walks, and they 
would also like to have a 
water ripple along the path.

Officers elected were June 
Strickland, vice chairman; 
Ijirry Smith, treasurer of 
Executive Committee; and 
Wade B utler, Christian 
Education Committee.

Irrigated peanut growers 
who are interested in reduc
ing the cost of irrigation 
should attend a field meeting 
Tuesday, June 19 at 1:30 
p.m., near Gorman. County 
Extension Agent De Gordon 
says a program will be given 
on the evaluation of irriga
tion pumping plant perfor
mance 3 miles south of Gor
man on FM Road 2689 
(Gorman-Kokomo road).

Wayne Keese, Extension 
Agricultural Engineer from 
Texas A&M University, will 
demonstrate for growers 
how to evaluate pump effi
ciency and how to make 
repairs and adjustments to 
lower energy costs.

A night meeting will be 
held at the Gorman High 
School Cafeteria beginning 
at 8;00 p.m. says Gordon. 
Keese will discuss peanut ir
rigation water management.

He will tell growers how 
water and energy may be 
conserved to lower irrigation 
costs.

The afternoon field pro
gram will be on Bemiece 
Rodgers place which is 
fa rm ed  by D urw ood  
Burgess.

The programs were plann
ed by the county peanut com
mittee and the Extension 
Service to help reduce ir
rigation energy costs. Gor
don says rising energy 
p r ic «  have nnade irrigation 
cost a major portion of the 
total cost of producing 
peanuts. Many irrigation 
farmers could reduce their 
energy cost substantially by 
ad justing , repa iring  or 
replacing inefficient pump
ing equipment because inef
ficient pumping plants waste 
tremendous quantitit« of 
energy. The first step toward

m ore e ffic ien t pumping 
;riant operation is evaluation 
of the performance of ex
isting pumping plants.

Wise management of ir
rigation water d e d u c«  both 
water and energy reports 
Gordon.

He says all peanut growers 
and others interested in cut
ting irrigation costs are in
vited to both meetings.

W s h M c s
4HIM i
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Shop Our New Customer Order 
Catalog For Prestige Fine Jewelry Gifts

This is just 
a sam ple of our 

Actionsport w atch  
collection
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Advance
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Low  P rice  E v e ry  Day  
Water Resistant 
Sport Watch
•Ouatiz. day and dale »Sweep second 
hand •Water-resistant 300 feel »Shock 
resistant, antimagneiic »No 153522

J W V f  I W I M

[LecRlarf M M  OpM 7 Hrv ■ «Mk. !•
fear Ova êêêê M

7 pjR*

T tM E X

CASK!
17,96

Low Price Every Day 
Jogging Watch
• 50 Meter watet resistant
• Stop watch/count down timer 
•Pacer «Alarm »No J-30

Low Price Every Day 
Sport Quartz
• Water resistant »Black resin case 
»Luminescent hand/markers »Step 
motion second hand »Precision 
quartz accuracy »No 59951

Delta
impex

Low  P rice  E v e ry  Day 
Spe
1M w

All Sport Watch
»5 ATM water resistant »Diver ANA-digit
»Chrono aiarm/hourly chime »Brass case 
»Mineral glass »Luminous dial »Stainless steel 

band »No LA-92543

Dorothy’s 
Sunshine Fabrics

1010 E. I81I1 Citco

60” T-Shirt Fabric 
Yd.

We also carry Quik-Sew 
T-Shirt Patterns using 
only 1 yard of material 

Jogging Sweat Suit 
Fleece 60”

•2^* Yd.
Dorothy Guenther

T J .'s Sewing 
& Alterations

104 Are. G. Cisco 
You buy the material 
and pattern yon want 
and 1 will sew formals.

p-56 Owner

fashion jeans to costumes 
All types of sewing 
T-Shirts ♦4®®

BasicDrcM ®8®® &Up

Jogging Suits ®8®®
All W<H*k Guaranteed

|-o
\',<p

'  I I I > ' .

fìrmllron'
WALTHAM

mohtnq time pr«<iou$

36/16 4ÈJ87
Low Price Every Day 
All Sport Watch
»Water resistant, two-tone calendar 

analog quartz »Luminous markers 
on siivertone dial »Elapsed 
time bezel ring »No 20/3377

Low Price Every Day 
All Sport Watch
»Two lone black 4 yellow case with 

matching bracelet »Water-resistant 3 
ATM »Quartz accuracy with sweep 
second and date »Ad)ustabie closed 
link stainless steel bracelet 

»No MTOOtSB

\

I  \

8 2 . 7 1
Water Resistant Sport Watch

leef »Sere»Water resistant to 600 leef »Screw-down crown/ 
mineral crystal lor scratch resistance »All steel case 
with adiuslabie link bracelet »Day/date quartz 
movement sweep second hand luminous hour 
markers 4 hands »No 87274

Sale Date: 1 9 § 4
Location: UfllAIIO 
Store Hrs.: f AJi. • V r»>»

WAi-aukart aovcariMO aKacHANOMt . o l k v - n  .  ou>
intention to have every etfverheed item m etocR However « Que 
to eny untoreeeen reeeon en adverhseG item «  not svetiehie for 
purrtwee W ei M w l wR « sue  a Ram C heck  on request for me 
m erdw idw e  to be purchaeed m  fhe «ale pnee whenever e ve ie tili 
or wR se* you •  simSer item e l e comperebie reduction p ree  
W e 'eeerve me righi to limit quantihee Urmtehone void tn New 
M exico

F M t  CNO RAVtNQ  your ngme imtei(Si or 3 lelter monogram 
eiigreved iree wim any W e  Mari engravabta leweky purchaee 
V  >cC EA R  PtERC iNO  evervdey al w e  lyMri with me purchaee 
o» onc pek o l 5 87  eer p ie rong  studs

■ . . • A i ' • A •. M wf I , I ,f I • .N • ,,.ii' , t,)f { , • A  •' M.i ' t Sull' ,  I 1' l »'•. * i* *‘. ♦ i l  l i "  • A  ' k*.
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C o u n ty  N ew s B rie fs
EASTLAND

Thix is Fun in Um  Sun week In E^sstknd, ^
¡tales and events. Eastland merchants are advertising their 
merchandise in a special tabloid being distributed in this edi
tion of all Eastland County newspapers. Some merchants will 
have sidewalk sales Saturday. Also scheduled for Saturday 
are a huge Flea Market, Arts and Crafts show, and honors for 
special fatiiers. There will be a free blood pressure check, 
soft drinks and food booths, clowns and balloons, and lots of 
other things around the Courthouse Square Saturday. Ex
hibitors are expected from a wide area.

dividual with a need, if they go to City Hall in person. A 
pedestrian gate and a parking lot outside the gate are provid
ed to accomodate people meeting incoming passengers. It is 
hoped that Cisco Municipal Airport will be able to attract and 
support a full-time fixed base operator (FBO) in the future.

É SEEDS FROM  
THE SOW ER
•y MicAapI A  OuMo, Metter, Georgia

i n
Ufestemst̂
Long-lMkng. j  looking Rod Wing

icoe pu«-dni)oots are made tor fun 
or work. >bu can deperto on them tor
the kind of heal-huggln’, easy w w n  «  that makes long, hard days 

seam shortsr. Pick a pair ̂  
Pecos and feel fH.

The Eastland Kiwanis Club and Volunteer Fire Depart
ment will host a Pancake Supper at the Fire Department 
Saturday, June 16, 11;00 a.m. to 6:00 p.m., in conjunction 
with the big “ Trade’s Day*’ . Tickets may be purchased from 
the Kiwanis or Fire Department, or at the door. Proceeds 
from the Supper will go to benefit the Fire Department and 
the Club.

The General Educational Development Test (GED) will be 
given at Cisco Junior Coilege from 8:00 a.m. to 4:00 p.m. on 
Wednesday, June 20. This will be the last testing date for the 
summer, but testing will resume in September. Fee for the 
exam is $15, and the test is available in both English and 
Spanish. For more information call Mrs. Pena at 442-2567.

EUeven delegates and alternates from Eastland County are 
preparing to attend the Democratic State Convention being 
held at Sam Houston Coliseum in Houston June IS and 16. Dr. 
G.A. Dunn of Rising Star will Chair the County delegation. 
Ann Murray of Elastland was elected Secretary. A move to 
change the way Texas Democrats choose their Presidential 
candidate was among 9 Resolutions considered.

RANGER
Ted Allen has been named as Head Coach and Athletic 

Director of Ranger High School by the Board of Trustees. He 
comes to Ranger from Clarendon, where he has coached 
teams with excellent records. This past year coach Allen’s 
football record was 8-1-1. During the 1980 season Clarendon 
was District Champ of the 2-Aa with a record of 8-2.

Northview residents, Eastland, are enjoying swimming 
sessions in the Ranger swimming pool twice per week now. 
The residents and instructors come for a swim in the morn
ing, then eat lunch in the park and help clean the premises. 
This has proven to be an excellent arrangement for all, ac
cording to Northview Recreational Director Jolene Mazel 
and Pool Manager Dorothy Rogers.

O ur c iv ilixa tion  has 
produced the best cars, but 
at the sam e tim e som e o f 
the w orst citizens. W e have 
achieved material security, 
bu t are abou t to  pass into 
m oral obscu rity . W e  have 
fou n d  ou rse lves  s c ie n t if
ica lly , b u t  h ave  lo s t  o u r 
selves spiritually.

W e  are w an derin g  
through  a m oral w ilderness 
o f perm issiveness because 
w e have forsaken the Lord 
and H is W ord . I t  is like a 
p ilo t  th row in g  o u t  his 
c o m p a ss  and ch a rt, and 
b oa stin g , “ 1 can  navigate 
th is airplane w ithout any 
a id s .”

T he heart o f man is so  
con stru cted  that it cannot 
n a v ig a te , m ora lly  and

spiritually, without a Guide 
and H is gu idelines. A  w ise 
m an on  a cce p tin g  H im , 
a ck n ow led g ed  in P sa lm  
48:14, “ This G od  is ou r G od  
for ever and ever: H e will 
be  ou r g u id e  even  u n to  
d ea th .”

If there w as no G u ide  
there would be distress here 
and d esp a ir  h erea fter, b e 
cause there are m any ideas 
a b ou t w h at is r ig h t and 
w hat is  w ron g . G o d  has 
g iven  us the gu idelines in 
H is  W o rd . T h ey  are p ro f
itable and reasonable.

N ot every  one w ho says, 
“ T h is G o d ”  can  g o  on  to  
say, “ is our G o d .”  B ut the 
one w ho can have happiness 
here and will have heaven 
hereafter.

CISCX)
The entrance gate of the Cisco Airport has been realigned 

and locked to try to prevent future vandalism and 
unauthorued vehicular traffic on the runway. In makmg this 
announcement, City Manager Mike Moore said the combina
tion to the lock will be provided upon request to any in-

2 3

Advertising Pays! WANTED:

CZ

Bookkeeping ond Tax Service
TC

Km  PwTMck
205 E Mom. Rongor, 647-3022 

116 North Soomon. Eastland 629 8641

INCOME TAX RETURNS
MONTHLT AND QUARHRLT

REPORTING N)R lUSINESS
Individual Portnorship and Corporation Tax Returns

BILLIE'S CAnRING SERVICE;
I Will prepare at your place  ̂

or mine — clean-up and 
service free. Also house 

cleaning done.
CaU 629-2123  

Billie Pettigrew T’4 8

Build Your Own 
New Home!

.V

G O O D Y E A R
MRKING Unü

a n o

BIA S PLY & 
BIA S BELTED

Th0 hé9rid9a
• N o dow n payment
• Low monthly paym ents 

while building
• Step-by-step  guidance
• Quality, pre-cut materials
• Over 50 affordable plans 

to ch o o s e  from
• Land may not need to be 

fully paid for
• N o land? Call us anyway.

W e've turned our store and stockroom inside 
out tor tire savings and selections too big to 
hidel Now s the time to step up to Goodyear— 
and save!

VIVA RADIAL WHITEWALLS
Ju st  a few  d a y s  
to sa v e  on  
th e se  c o o l
running , g a s 
sav in g  rad ial 
w h itew alls  
only  from  
G o o d y e a r

» 3 3 «
P155/80R13 wriitowaM. rK> trade needed
-Tr««l deiign .nd 
no count vary 
daoerxtirrg on >u .

SALk IN D S SATURDAY, JU N 1 16.

WMIMmIISite SALE PRICE t
P175/80R13
P175/75R13
P185/80R13
P185/75R14
P195/75R14
P206/75R15
P215/75R15
P225/75R15
P235/75R15

$38.95
$39.95
$41.95
$47.95
$49.95
$53.95
$55.95
$58.95
$61.95

N o trade needed

245 W Coder |
Grand Prairie. TX 75050 

gtephone (214) 264-1904^

P ow er Streak tl

*24A78 13 
Hackw4l 
no liadr needed

a ifttmtK or Hoaaf s in rrenM tiohaí- 
eeouAarenco coT)r>oRArioM

-I jr ,1 t:: ~ M m  ahead y  
wMh no down payment. '

Site Bleckwell Whtiewell
A78-13F78-14G78-15H78-15

$24.00 $30 30 $34.30 $3S 30

$2«.4S$33.30$37.2S$39.20

C ush ion  B elt 
P olyg las

Æm m  B76 113 «tiitewai 
no tiadc needed

Site WhHewe«
E78-14G78-14L78-15

$34.30$40.20$45.00

EXPERT
OROOMING • BATHING

DOGS-ALL BREEDS 
Spaddizing in Poodlas

G o ld e p  © c s t ii iy
Wast Highway 80 
Opan Mrw> - Frl. 9 - 5 

629-8492 629-8194
Operated By: 
Lorraine Lester

No trade needed

SAVE! SAVE! SAVE! SAVE!
STEEL BELTED 

R A D IA IS
ALL SEA SO N  

RAD IA LS

C ustom  P olysteel
K e e p s  Its F e e t  

E v en  In T h e  Rain

aiM — [i -r
P188/75R14P206/75R14P215/75R14P22S775R1S

$84.80$83.00$M.80$71.38
No trad# naedod.

PER FO RM A N CE  
RA D IA LS

LIG H T TRUCK  
FA VO RITES

Arriva
F or w e t /d ry  tra ction , 

d e p e n d a b le  y e a r  rou n d  
p e r fo r m a n c e

* 4 6
P155/80R13 
Mackwaii 
no trade needed

1 BLACKWALL
P155/80R13 $46.00P175/80R13 $so.soP17S/70R13 $S1.80

WHITEWALL
P166/75R13 $51.20P186/76R14 $59.00P2O6/70R15 $09.80P215/76R14 S71.00

No trade needed

Eag le  ST
W h ite  le tter  

p e r fo r m a n c e  radial

am f;mu ̂ 1

Site PM ICE
P216/70R14 OWL 
P226/70R15OWL 
P245/60R15 OWL

$77.10
$79.50
$86.55

No trade needed

Tracker LT

PAM’S HAm PIN
11S W. Moin - Eaetland - 629-8353

DON’T HAVE TIME TO GET A TAN?
Come to PAM’S HAIR PIN, Only 20 Minutes 
G iv^  You a Deep Dark Tan. FDA Approved 

Single Session Reg. $8.50 n o w  
8 Sessions Reg. $50 NOW $40 
20 Sessions Reg. $90 NOW $80 
35 Se^ions Reg. $110 NOW $05

1 FREE Session with each Package. By Appointment Only.

*59H78-16L/BC 
No Hide neadad M y  Cfgaroneg

styl« No. 1177 ♦59”
Wings 1 ^

HEIDENHEIMER'S
Y o u r  ‘^ a n 'i ly  C i s c o

THE POTTING SHEp
I 442-1249 1502 Park Dr. - Cbco'"* . • r

Gvdan Cantar 
Gift Nniiti'̂  

Hanging Baskati
Open 8 a.m. - 6 p.m. Mon.-Sat. ' ♦ tf

I

. Rowar Shag 
Traat ft Shnibt

Can’t Get 
Out Today?

Just give us a call and we’ll have 
your prescription delivered! Our 
emergency prescription service lett 
you be assured of getting It when 
you need It...fast!

Central
Drug

EaMM 629-2681

Boker Core Services
24 Hour Nursing

LVNf - Aids - Sitters 
Home or Hospitcd

647-3970
Enavlaaead

PATLOW
Pipe and Supply, Inc.

Cauing —  Tubing — Line Pipe 
Dealer for LJB. Foster Pipe

„  . - (817)629-3311Kandy Lowrancc ' ’

»
OS (817)629-3400

Site PH ICS
G78-15 L/RC L78-16 L/R C 800-16 5 L/R D 875-16 5 L/R D 950-16 5 L/R O

$87.00$88.00$63.00$07.00$78.00

•j

No trado naadad.

SALE PRICES O N  ALL TIRES FEATURED END JUNE 1 6 .

“Say Hallo to Vector!
Come see OoodyearS newest All 
Season Radial. Unique crisscross 
tread delivers up to 25% more 
mileage than our outstanding 
mileage tire. Arrive!

G U A R A N T E E D

Wheel Alignment

1 9
• Set front or rear wheel caster, 
camber, and toe on cars with 
adjustable suspension Chevettes. 
light trucks, cars requiring MiKPheraon Strut correction extra, 

wertsntsd SO day« or 4,000 mile*.

ALL Spring 
and Summer

V àO ff

ALL ^ring 
ond Summer

Tinmi

• Um  The Silver Cord nationwide st 
peHletpatlne Qaodyear retail outlets Vou

I also uM thsM olhor ways lo buy: rtcan Eiprsss. Carte Slanehe. Dim 
, MeaierCard. VIm .

G O O O f Y E A R
. - . i .

I caapiT Twiisa anowN ana auARAaia ar ooocvaaa auto aaavica caNTino- aai ant oa_THa eatOj> uajao JuMMiinwBwicieriMiS^^ cmsoit tsm m . aurossevtcas hot awuiasls kt st m m o  locätions

I f ) a y id  &  Q u e t ta ’s
629-2472,. j Ipteretate.20 629-8080 i
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June 14,

D rillin g  B its
First production figures 

have been posted for a 
natural gas producer in 
Stephens County’ s Neely 
Field, fivt miles west of 
Stawn.

Mid-Central Energy Inc. 
of Mineral Wells is the 
operator.

Designated as the No. 9 
Copeland Ranch, the well 
flowed 495,000 CF gas daily 
on a ,375-in. choke. The ab
solute open flow came in at a 
respectuful 1,820,000 CFD.

Located in a 580-acre 
. lease, T&PRR Survey, the 

well was taken to total depth 
of 4,182 feet. It will produce 
from a set of Bend Con
g lom erate  perforations, 
3,739 to 3,742 feet into the 
wellbore.

Ray Herring of Graham 
has filed first production 
data for his No. 83 Scarlett in 
the Stephens Regular Field 
11 m iles  sou th  of 
Breckenridge.

The well flowed 266,000 CF 
gas daily on a 1.25-in. choke. 
The open flow rating came in 
at 430,000 CFD.

The operation is in a 
358-acre lease in Stephens 
County’s T&PRR Sruvey. 
Herring bottomed the hole at 
1,936 feet. Production will be 
from a set of perforations at 
1,876 to 1,881 feet.

A p a ir  o f 1,900-ft. 
developmental wells are 
scheduled for spudding the 
in the Jack son  F ie ld , 
Stephens County, seven 
miles .south of the Caddo 
townsite.

The wells include:
-R ob -J oe  Oil’ s No. 18 

R ob ert Jack son  “ H” , 
located in a 320 acre lease in 
the T&PRR Survey.

-Jackson  Oil’ s No. 21 
Robert Jackson, located in a 
160-acre lease, T&PRR 
Survey.

Ì Morgan
iHPbr 1 in l»orü*li M <hoi for 21 Tom.

Yet, You Con Buy 
fa cto ry  Mrect And Sovel T46

Nwy* 49 Norlli EetllMd 629>266t

Got moro of your crop to tho bin
¥TE HAVE ALL 

THE PARTS YOU’LL 
HEED FOR TOP 
PERFORMANCE 

FROM YOUR 
JOHH DEERE 

COMBIHE
You’ve worked hard and 
invested heavily to make a 
crop. Make the most of that 
hard work and hard cash 
with a smooth-running, effi 
cient combine. See us first for 
any replacement parts you 
may need— rasp bars, belts, 
engine parts or filters, bearings, 
chain or auger fingers. Genu
ine John Deere parts are 
designed and built to pro
vide original equipment 
performance in your 
combine. Now's the time to 
check your machine. Then 
stop in and stock up on the 
parts you need.

DELMA JOHNSON
203 NEEDHAM STRER 

COLEMAN, TX
915-625-2126

lASnAND
DRILLING

INC
117/4294512 

24 Heur NiMibtr

3 R o tw y  R ig s
DriBii 4tplli friM ISOO't* MOO* 
Al M|t ii4 t «Ml 24 hr.

Smuu# Met htelie f  A OpirtHtt

117/4474414 
XL Nn, OWWi liptHtiiee

R.G. Cretwell of Graham 
is preparing to make hole for 
the N o. 4 A sh by , a,-' 
developmental try in thé 
P.K. Field, about 12 m ü n  
northwest of Brad. Aimed at 
Conglomerate gas pay, it is 
in a 20-acre lease In the 
ABLM Survey. It is under 
permit for maximum depth

of 4,3N feet.

The No. 4 R.N'. Pierce is 
scheduled to be drilled tn the 
Palo Pinto Regular Field 
five miles northwest of Gor
don. Mont-Land Co. of 
Graham is the operator. 
Locati(»i will be in a 543-acre

lease in the T&PRR Survey, 
Palo E’ into County. The well 
is scheduled for maximum 
depth of 3,800 feet. It is aim
ed at either oil or gas pay.

International Oil and Gas 
Consultant of Graham will 
be seeking production in two

Gordon Spot
Coantjr Bxtaaclen Agent

DaMarqnia tSonlon

Operating out of Graham, 
Red Dog Production Inc. has 
filed permit to drill the No. 1 
Ashby 5X in Palo Pinto 
Regular P'ield 12 miles nor
thwest of Brad. With permit 
to drill to 4,650-ft. bottom, 
the well is in a 20-acre lease 
in the AB&M Survey 1.

The No. 7 J on es  is 
schedules to be drilled in the 
Palo Pinto Regular P'ield six 
miles southwest of Graford. 
Wes-Mor Drilling of Graham 
will be the operator. Carry
ing permit for 1,900 feet of 
hole, the well is in a 406-acre 
lease in the Thomas Harrell 
Survey.

The rain was sure welcom
ed in Eastland County last 
week. This was needed to get 
peanuts and other crops 
planted. The southern half of 
the country had 4 to 5 inches 
of rain while the northern 
areas received much less. 
Areas north of Cisco and 
near Morton Valley had 
from .4 to .9 inches of rain.

With this moisture we need 
to make as much hay as 
possible. Hay supplies were 
generally depleted this past 
winter due to extensive cat
tle feeding, so planning you 
hay needs will be particular
ly important.

Although weather plays a 
major role in forage produc
tion, the person cutting and 
bailing the hay has the 
greatest impact on its quali
ty. Thus management of a 
hay meadow is the primary 
reason for high or low quali
ty hay.

F ertility  and cutting 
nuinagement are important 
factors producers can com
bine to produce the best hay 
p o ss ib le . With p rop er  
management, fertilization 
can boost production of a 
high quality hay, but it can
not do the job by itself.

Past studies at Texas AAM 
on fertilizer e ffe cts  on 
Coastal bermuda hay pro
duction showed 100 pounds of 
nitrogen per acre yielded 
4.38 tons of hay with 9.1 per
cent crude protein. Nitrogen 
applied at 600 pounds per 
acre yielded 10.65 tons of hay 
with a crude protein content 
of 12.4 percent.

Fertilizing is importatd in 
high quality hay production 
and in increasing produc
tion, but it must be coupled 
with good cutting manage
ment for top quality hay.

Stage of growth at cutting 
is an important aspect ofk 
quality hay production. 
Young grass is high in pro
tein and high in digestibility 
because it has less fiber pre

sent. As grass gets older, 
nnore stem develops, protein 
decreases, fiber builds up 
and digestibility drops.

A study in Georgia showed 
a clipping frequency of three weeks y ie ld ed  on the 
average of 9.7 tons of hay per 
acre, 19 percent crude pro
tein and 27.7 percent cnide 
fiber. In comparis(»i, a clipp
ing frequency of ever 12 
wedts yielded 11.6 tons of 
hay per acre, 9.7 percent 
crude protein and 35 percent

crude fiber.
A high rate of fertility in 

the study boosted production 
and crude protein levels 
higher than normally ex
pected, but results do show 
the decrease in protein and 
increase in fiber accompa
nying aging in grasses.

E a rly  cu tting  does 
sacrifice some production, 
but you get higher quality 
hay that can better meet the 
n u trition a l n eeds of 
livestock.

Gordon's 
PortaUo Wolding

22 yu^Experitneu Nuovy 
EquipMiit fuid~DriHiig Equipmunf

9r  M | b t

imrW 1-672-5844 1-672-5838
TAS'

SUPER, SHALLOW DRILUNG RIG
It. I MViT 01 rat SALI wMi fiM M  
Dtnlcli A bvA. Pdi Dmm Bb i IbI m  
1944 Mk Ii fnicli wMi !■■§ CiMMkiit 

M lor. M w t haidfeii tuHiMMiit 
9th. WtlHMÉMÉhtë A vtiv cImn 

K|. Nttéf H  Dril A h k t i ft  StA Mwf 
Sm  It ApprtdrtB. Nr ApftialMtiit CM:
■ â S ffiS S S L ÎB

BIG CAT FOR SALE
D-9G Doxor 

h 6m4 Sktft A Rmt Gttd. 
h k t i $14400 ftr Orieli Silt 

Exetitit Biy.
OMi 442-9979 (0«7s) 

4424569 (iMti) t f c

OIL A GAS LEASES WANnO

>RINKING
I r iv in c
JEATH

O tti*  Ntéwllti, Wt mm Ny Yti TtF D tlii 
ftrYttrlütt. Y t it  ChmmimìiìIih Mì

A (.ui'.n o.r'ii"
C:AN I ; ' vvi : H

H t t BtHyft ARKRESOURCB,BIC 
4410 SttHiwett IM. Shi. 101 

NrtWtrlli, IX 74109 I17-7S74091 Y52

Lone Star Title 
& Abstract Co. 

J o e  B . K o o n c e , M g r.
101 W . Main

Eastland Texas 76448 
(817> 689-8688

WXNTTOIÜV:
Marginal, shaOaw pra- 
daedoa (U a f or less) 
w ith a c re a g e  fa r  

develafnaeat Call:
III MH (Days) ar 

44MI47 (NMkS) M lt fc

snoiM
PIFtaaU FFLY

PO BOX Ml 
HWV 80 East 

EASTLAND. TX 76448 
81761M621

aooNSY aivNOLOS 
Assistant Managtr 
Rea 6l7/eza22S0

U8UMNSkaON 
Managsr 

Ros 817/62M123

different Palo Pinto County 
fields when It spuds the No. 4 
and No. 5 Chestnut, 
located about three miles 
west of the Brazos communi
ty.

The No. 4 well carries per
mit for 4,300-ft. Maximum 
depth and is aimed at pro- 
dpkion of either oil or gas in 
the Conglomerate Forma-

uon in the Oiestnut Field.
The No. 5 is acheduled to 

probed to total depth of 1>N) 
feet and will be aiming at oil 
or gas in the Palo Pinto 
Regular Field.

Location is in a 320-acre 
lease in the T4PRR Survey.

Austex Energy Co. of Fort 
Worth is preparing to drill a

4,80041. davaloinaaiital well 
in Palo Pinto Oounty’s Willie 
M ae F ie ld , w ith  Can- 
glomarata Formatioo gas 
production as tha target 

Location is In a 160«cra 
l i f t  in ths TfcPRR Survay, 
abot. thrae miles south of 
Brad ^Tht wall will be known
as ttw^No. Harold Slem-
m on

One Thing After Another -

. . . .  can and may happen to land titles in the passing of 
moments. During the time it takes you to read this ad, 
something could happen to your title that would change 
your whole financial structure, or indeed it could alter your 
plans and aspirations for generations to come. The 
abstracter, in a sense, it your land title guardian, for he 
keeps the records day by day as you or others make them. 
Advise with him often about your title.

Elastlaiid County Abstract Company

ILPatMUkr

112 W. Couuneree, 
E a stla n d , Texas

tc

O n t u o ;
6 4 7 - 1 3 0 2

EASTCO INC »,
lU NGER
MEADOWBROOK ADDITION. 5 Bdr., 
3 Bath, fireplsce sod basement with 
CH/A.
MEADOWBROOK ADDITION. Brick 3 
Bdr., 2 Bath, Fenced backyard, CH/A 
OAKHILL SUBDIVISION. Like New. 
Bridt 3 Bdr., 2 Bath, one car garage, 
oiergy efficient.
OAKHILL SUBDIVTSION, Brick, 3 
Bdr., 2 Bath, one car garage, energy ef- 
fleient CH/A.
NEW BRICK HOME, 3 Bdr., 2 Bath, 
kitchen with built-ins, 2 car garage 
located on 3.9 acres.
PINE STREET. Large 2 Bdr. 1 bath. 
Greenhouse.
HODGES OAK PARK AM JlllON , 3 
B dr... 2 bath, fencad backyard , 
fireplace, on corner lo t 
ENERGY E FnC IEN T, 2 Bdr., 2 Batn, 
CH/A.
YOUNG ADDITION, Large Frame 3 
Bdr., 1 Bath, den, fenced backyard. 
BRECKENRIDGE HIGHWAY, Bnca, 
3 Bdr. 11/2 Bath, 1 car carport CH/A.
As s u m a b l e , f h a  l o a n . Large 2
Bdr., 1 Bath, large den with fire id M , 
priced to sell.
NICE HOME, 3 Bdr., 1 Bath, on approx- 
im atdy 2 acres.
OWNER FINANCE. Large Frame, 3 
Bdr. 1 Bath, on corner lot.
RANOBIt Large Frame, 2 Bdr., 1 bath, 
calling fane, CH/A on 7.41 acraa. 
B R E C K E N R ID G E  H IG H W A Y, 
Beautiful Brick Home, 3 Bdr.,'2 Bath, 
CH/A.
TRAVIS STREET, Energy Efficient 3 
Bdr., 2 Bath, con>sr lot with CH/A. 
161.1 Acres N.W. of Ranger-Fenced into 
5 pastures for rotation grazing. 3 ponds, 
sted corrals. Good Hunting. Financing 
Available.
143 Acres N.W. of Ranger • 7 Wells, All 
fenced, some wooded, some cultivation. 
Good Hunting, 1/12 Minerals.

EASTLAND
COMPLETELY REMODELED, 2 Bdr., 
1 bath, fenced backyard, FHA Appraia- 
ed.
IN EASTLAND. Good locatloo, brick. S 
Bdr., 2 Bath, large Uving araa with 
fireplace, large lo t  privacy taw a.

B(h. Allnawl
mnrh mOCO.
VERY ATTRACTIVE, Brick, in battor- 
neighborhood, 3 Bdr., 2 BaOi, nice kR- 
jfaen with buitt-ina, privacy fanoa, 
CH/A, 2 car garage.
CORNER LOT, 9 Bdr., large Uring araa 
with fireplace, fencad y a i^
BASSETT STREET. Brick, 4 Bdr., 2 
Bath, built-in  k it ^ a n , baaakHut 
backyard, cocT it UMd tor aniniMR 
CISCO
VERY NICE, Brick Home, S B<h. 1 V 4 
Baths, FHA Assumable loan, call today 
for more infonnatioo.
Large Frame, 4 Bdrm., 2 Bath on S 
acres with barn and shade.

RANGER
Large Commercial Warabouae, ac- 
ceanble to railroad.
CLOSE TO GORMAN. 190 Acraa. 1/X 
minerals, mostly improvad. t i *  s  
well«. 7 with pumps •
b e t w e e n  asoo a n d  e a s t l a n d .
IM -Acres, corrals, bam, d ty  water, 

tanks, some coastal, tonead. 
cross fenced.
92JI Acres, U ve Oak and Peat Oak, 1 
wnsll tank, loU of game, owner 
finance, no minerals.
260 Acres, Wooded. 3 tanks, has old 
«back on property.
OUTSIDE a ry  LIMITS, 2 Aeree with 2
Bdr., 1 Bath Heme, 2 bariH.
O L D 0 1 ,2 Acrae with aafliiMiMd aaw 2 
Bdr.. 2 Bath Home.

Shirlay GnttHh 647-1635 
Ceatarÿ tinMortgage^Corporatiaa 
Sperceat De#a

snno McDonald 647-1291 
Lorry Armstrong 629-1683

Put N um ber 1 t o  work for you.
'm, . 0 ‘ *^ .t^>yyZm M lEa«teCotpoiiaoBM trM m farawl<AF.
•  and -UwtoMitsorCentiaryZlRMlEKateCaiwinUon.EqMlHowiraOfSMtHikrfR

K scaoryicxB iN P P E W D pm jrow N m A W D or— a v p

Intro Sirtices, inc
P.O. Box 32t  ClRce, Tl 7ltt7

"SBU  » C  .A U U  3 B M k ,  S U A ,  3 W . P9\

WANT TO BUT:
>BRVBr M M n  0 1

DMurn
CtR

44t-M69 (Ooyi)
H f c

We Offer Mai^etiiig and Locater Services to Sellers and Bayers sf: Prodnetion, 
Equipment, Companies and Other Commodities of Modest to Large Vahna.

Although Oriented Towards Ofl-Field Service, We Rave Accesa la All MarhHa. 
Mineral Leasing and Other Services Are Available.

ITEM S FOR SALE IN CLU D E.
2  Drilling Rigs -* (i) 5,500’ & (i) 6,500’. 

Both in Good Condition.
2 Pulling Units - ’74 IH Truck w/Wilson 

Draw Works & Ingcrsoll Rand Power 
Tongs. (Nice Looking & A Good Buy.)

Mack Truck w/doublc winch, derrick 
type, single-double. Fully tooled. V-6 Detroit 
motor. 4200’ or more. Foster Hydrauii^

BUY OF THE WEEK:
1969 Sanderson-Cyclone 36R 

Mounted on 1969 Ford Tandem 

Truck. 4x6 Oa Well Pump 

1,000 ft. 2 7/8” Failing Pipe. 

(Nearly New)

GOOD SHALLOW RIG
Foe Mobi iRroRiuneN -  fiAU Tobat
tn m m  fww Nwuifc «tt-Ma Btnl w UM Ut B in i
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Ida Quìnn-Detentìon Matron and Deputy
By Viola Payne

“ Anyone being booked into 
jail is at a crossroads in his 
life,”  says Ida Quinn, from 
behind her desk in the 
Sheriff’s office.

“ They are in a crisis. 
Some will talk about it'and 
maybe try to do something. 
Others will hide under a hard 
veneer.”

Ida Quinn, with her short 
curly hair and bright smile, 
could be mistaken for a stu
dent at one of the local col
leges. But her job is 
something quite different- 
she is a Matron at the 
Eastland County Jail, and 
also a Deputy Sheriff.

You would hardly call this

law enforcement work a 
“ job” -it is more a calling 
and profession. F o r _ h ^ .. 
Quinn is'actually on call 24 
hrs. per day. She is always 
present when women are 
book ed  in to ja i l  or 
transported anywhere.

She talks to disturbed 
female prisoners, and tries 

' to calm them. She takes 
them to the Booking Area 
when they need to make 
phone calls, and if they ask 
for a Minister they are 
brought out to talk with him. 
They may contact a lawyer 
of their choosing for counsel.

Ida Quinn checks on these 
inmates during the day, and 
counsels with them if they 
wish. She listens if they need

someone to talk to, trying to 
relieve anxieties and fears 
when possible. Most women 
who are unfamiliar with the 
jail are afraid of being lodi- 
ed up and afraid of being 
molested.

Her duties in the office in
clude answering the phone, 
bookeeping, logging, serving 
civil and criminal papers, 
and handling sa la ry  
payments for some county 
officials.

She also goes on juvenile 
calls for the Child Welfare 
Department and transports 
juveniles while they are de
tained. She can be sent to 
any part of the county to 
make arrests, or to carry out 
the duties of a Deputy 
Sheriff.

Ida Quinn was bom Ida 
Lou M cC lure in 
Breckenridge, and finished 
High School in that city. She 
married, had three children, 
ran a hom e, and did 
se c re ta r ia l w ork . She 
established  a hom e in 
E a stla n d , w here she 
presently lives. Her children 
are: Mary Griffin, Abilene, 
Greg, 19, of Olney, and 
Kellie, 15, who is a student at 
Elastland High School.

Ida Quinn, Eastland County jail matrol and 
deputy sheriff, works at her desk as well as other 
areas in the jail.

Fun-In-The-Sun Event

Before Mrs. Quinn began 
her law enforcement duties 
she took special training. 
She was certified as a jailer 
in I960, about the time in
mates were moved from the 
Old jail into the present 
facility. She attended a 
Jailer's School in Abilene in 
1961, and in 1962 took 9 week 
course in Abilene which led 
to her certification as a 
Peace Officer. She made the 
highest score in this class.

Her additional training 
has been in Civil Process at 
the D .P .S . A cadem y in

Austin, where she graduated 
from a 40 hr. course.

As Ida Quinn unlocks ttie 
heavy steel door to the deten
tion area of the jail, she 
praises the new building. She 
notes that this jail has pass
ed every state inspection 
with high ratings since it had 
been opened. It has been 
cited, in fact, as among the 
three best-run jails in the 
state.

A long corridor leads past 
the alcove arranged for 
visiting, opposite the exer
cise area. Visiting hours are 
1*4 p.m. Wednesdays, and 
there inmates talk to visitors 
through heavy glass. Past 
the Library, with its modest 
collection  of books and 
magazines, gray corridors 
lead to various sections of 
the building. There are muf
fled voices and the faint 
smell of antiseptic.

At the booking area the 
prisones shed personal 
belongings and receive white 
covera lls  to wear. The 
wom en are a llow ed to 
makeup while in jail.

Ida Quinn explains that 
there are four cells for 
women, with no fem ale 
prisoners at the present 
time. There are usually 
around 25 men confined in 
the jail • at present there are 
less.

The walls of the cells are 
biege, with orange metal 
tables providing the only col- 

All inmates may have aor.
radio and photographs. 
Medical care is provided on 
a 24 hr. basis.

When out of this detention 
area and back to the 
Sheriff’s office, Ida Quinn 
d iscu sses  som e o f the 
reasons why women are 
brought to the Jail.

“ Alcohol and drugs are in-

Set Weflnesday-Satiirday Tlw Oteo Pi m i

Final preparations have 
been made for the four-day 
Fun-in-the-Sun events being 
held ui Eastland Wednesday 
through Saturday.

Eastland merchants are 
offenng red hot bargains 
during the four days, and 
some will have sidewalk 
sales Saturday.

Saturday promises to be 
the h igh ligh t o f the 
festivities with a variety of 
special activities being plan-

busyned to keep everyone 
and entertained.

A giant flea market and 
arts and craft show will be 
held around the courthouse 
square. Exhibitors are ex
p ected  from  C isco , 
G rapevine, Weatherford, 
A b ilen e , G rah am , and 
Albany, according to Cindy 
Carlton, who is handling the 

arrangements.
CLASSIFIED AD6 

GET RESULTS

POODLES It PALS GROOMING SALON
Sp0ckdithig in Grooming 
Poodios A other SmaU Breeds,

CoH for Appointment
629-1489

613 S. Diwglu t 
Hmtj King, oyritorT F

For Checking Accounts, 
You Can Believe In

Olney Savit^s.

The O lney Savings/Checking A ccount 
The O lney Savings/Check Club 

The O lney Savings/Super Checking A ccount 
Com m ercial Checking

O LN EY
S/i/INGS

For details, come see us soon, or call and w ell come see you.

Member FSLIC

Oinav. Qrahwn, Araiwr CUy, WIeWW FWW,Ctaoo, HoaMsy, Cfowea
aa OMstena •( Oiiwy

volved in many of the of
fe n se s . Then th ere  is 
burglary, shoplifting, and 
forgery. You can say that 
women’s crimes run a lot 
like men’s • right down to the 
violent ones. There are simp
ly a lot less women commit
ting them.

“ But crime among women 
is on the rise, especially dur
ing the last few years. And 
we get women of all ages - 
from teenagers to grand
mothers.

“ The abuse of alcohol is 
one thing that cuts through 
all segments of society. You 
may have a fine home and be 
a community leader • but if 
the D.P.S. finds you intox
icated weaving along in a 
car, you will end up right 
here on our doorstep.

“ Some people don’t realize 
this - and get pretty angry at 
the law enforcement of
ficers. We don’t make the 
laws - we just try to enforce 
them. Most of the women 
who are booked here soon 
make bail.”

Then Ida Quinn speaks, in 
general terms, of the women 
who are jailed.

"Their lives seem to fall 
into a pattern, although 
there are exceptions. Usual
ly they come from economic 
groups with few oppor
tunities, and no security.

“ They are from broken 
homes, where there was lit
tle  lov e  dem on strated . 
Usually they suffered some 
fo rm  o f ch ild  abuse, 
physically, m entally, or 
both.

They have had little train
ing and not much encourage- 
m ent in ed u ca tion  or 
religion. So they grow up and 
marry and then have a

Ida Quinn, matron and deputy, (^ n a  a 
familiar door leading to the area of the jaU where

divorce of their own - with 
even more feeling of rejec
tion.

“ Somewhere along the line 
these women have developed 
a low self-image, with a feel
ing o f d iscou ragem en t, 
helplessness and even rage. 
They believe that nothing 
good will ever happen to 
them.

“ Those who will talk to me 
say something like this: 
‘Want to see a loser? Look at 
old. ugly me - who would 
ever want m e?’

“ They have lost trust in 
e v e ry b o d y , in clu d in g  
themselves.’ ’

Working at the jail, says 
Deputy Quinn, does have its 
bad times. Like seeing an in
m ate in carcerated  long 
enough to be withdrawn 
from alcohol and drugs, 
noticing that his brain is 
beginning to function nor
mally; then, once he is out, 
seeing him fall right back in
to the same trap, and having 
to be brought back again.

prisoners are kept _
It is sad, too. to see a 

runaway child jailed tem
porarily because there is no 
other safe place for him to 
go. The youngest has been an 
11 year old boy who was hit
chhiking on the Freeway.

But there are more hopeful 
situations, and these are 
what cause Ida Quinn to 
smile.

“ I love my work,”  she 
says. “ Being jailed is a bad 
experience, but those who 
want to be helped can be. I 
find it satisfying to work 
with people - to feel that 1 
might have been able to help 
someone at a really low time 
in their life.

“ I can’t imagine doing 
anything else.”

Nona -  NOTICE -  NOTICE
I will hire a sales person for CISCO. You must call on 
customers on a REGULAR basis. Job requires 16-20 hours 
per week. Prefer settled, older, non smoker, non drinker. If 
you can follow instructions, and are NEAT, you can mkae 
IMONEY9 for both of us. If not, lets not waste my time or 
yours. Can Geae B. White, Eastlaad Office Supply, Radio 

mek Dealar. 6266642 or I264S42.

^ o u s^
R E S T A U R A N T  

Tuesday - Sunday 
II a.m. - 3 p.m.  

Reservations Requested
for S U N D A Y .
501 S. Seaman
Eastland, Texas 

629-8673

FATHERS' DAY SAIE
JUNE ll-W

BIGGEST BOOT SAIE
M THE N B nw r or

RED GAP
In o co n a-b u c k  w ater  buffalo
TONY LAMA-SHRUNKEN SHOULDER 
JUSTIN-SMOOTH (^ IC H  ROPER 
TONY LAMA-CALFARbO 
ADAMS-BULLHIDE 
NOCONA-CHOCOLAn CARIBOU 
JUSHN-GREY BULL

♦129“
♦132“
»189“
♦129“
♦115“
♦129“
♦139“

SALE
$ 9 6 »
$9900
$ 1 4 2 0 0

$9400
$86«o
$96»
$10400

ALL STRAW HATS 30% Off
SHIRTS 30% Off

FREE MONOGRAM
ONE WEEK ONLY 

EXCHANGES OR REFUNDS

• ^

» T •w'
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A good part of the Big 
Country had rains the past 
week, but as usual they 
ed Putnam 1^. We had 4 ten
ths of an inch,Tuesday night, 
but by noon Wed. it was all 
gone. I know my neighbors 
are not liviing right. I am 
sure it is not me! However, 
our time will come, and we 
are thankful that we are 
missing the tornadoes that 
are striking some places.

There are some tanks still 
with enough water to fish in. 
My neighbors have been cat
ching some nice fish. They 
won’t tell where!

The First Baptist and 
Church of Christ had their 
monthly pot luck lunch at the 
Community Center last Sun
day. About 30 were present 
fo r  the good food and 
fellowship.

The Baptist Church is 
celebrating it’s 75th Anniver
sary in July. If any of you 
readers ever attended the 
Putnam Baptist Church, we 
would be happy to come and 
help us celebrate!

Mrs. Jiggs Shackelford of 
Baird had major surgery at 
Abilene last week. At last 
report she is doing fine.

Mrs. Hulen Smith spent 
two days at West Texas 
Medical Center this week. 
She went for tests. Her son 
Clifford of liCwisville came 
and took her to the hospital.

Mr. A Mrs. Norris Weeks 
of Baird came by last Sun
day and took his mother 
Myrtle Weeks with them to 
visit another son R.D. and 
family of Eastland.

The G.W. Weeks have 
moved into their new home. 
We are glad to welcome 
them to Putnam. They will 
be leaving this week for

Omaha, Nebraska to visit a 
daughter there.

Mrs. Betty Fraley spent 
last weekend at Fort Worth 
and attended the M iss 
Teenage Pageant there. She 
also visited her daughters! 
family Mike and Tary Cason 
and the granddaughter at 
Decatur.

Mr. and Mrs. John Rice of 
Gorman visited the G.W. 
Weeks this week. Mrs. Rice 
will be remembered as Wills 
Belle Jones who lived at Put
nam and attended school 
here.

We are sorry to report the 
death of Mrs. Amo Rogens- 
teens mother, Mrs. Ollie

Nicks, of Snyder. Mrs. Nicks 
was 99 years old.

Bill and Dorothy Taylor of 
Weatherford and Tom and 
C heryl L em m ons and 
Heathier of Abilene visited 
Mrs. R. B. Taylor Sunday. 
Cheryl and Tom are leaving 
Wednesday for a 10 day stay 
at Nassau on the Bahama 
Islands.

The Buford Greens of 
Graham and the Darrell 
Greens of Clyde had lunch 
their mother and Calvin 
King Sunday.

Mr. & Mrs. Bill Lewis of 
Dallas are here supervising 
the building of their new 
home.

Help Offered Patients
‘Coping With Cancer’ a 

program by the American 
Cancer Society to educate 
cancer patients on how they 
can live a more independent 
life, have hope for recovery, 
and secure the best available 
treatment and health ser
vices for their particular 
type of cancer was presented 
to a surprisingly large group 
of people on May 29 at 
Eastland Manor Nursing 
Home.

helpful for patients.

*To A Prominent Citizen’

W ORD of GOD

Old Testament 
(Prophecy]

And the Lord said 
unto me, Cast it 
unto the potter; a 
goodly price that I 
was prized at of 
them. And I took 
the thirty pieces of 
s ilv e r , and ca st  
them to the potter 
in the house of the 
Lord.

/.nhariah 11:13

Today I had a business ap
pointment with a lady that is 
a prominent citizen of our lit
tle City of Cisco. I knew her 
only by name (I thought), 
and her new title in Cisco. To 
my pieasant surprise, she 
knew me from years past. 
She also knew my mother. I 
am so happy I visited with 
this lady.

I realized alm ost im 
mediately that she was very 
w ell rea d , very  
knowledgeable and also a 
very warm Christian lady. 
She is on the side of justice 
“ for a l l ”  and a very  
understanding person. She 
brings great honor to our ci
ty.

She has suffered personal 
loss recently, not once but 
twice, her daughter and her 
husband. The two were loves 
of her life.

As we were visiting, we 
realized we had things in 
common: personal loss. I 
tried in my feeble way to 
comfort her, and to tell her I 
too had tragedy in my past. 
To my surprise she already 
knew, and to ld  m e 
something I didn’t know. My 
mother was killed in an auto 
accident in Cisco in 1954. He 
daughter (the one she 
recently lost) was the first 
person to notice my mother 
had been pinned under the 
second car involved in the 
accident. The ambulance 
driver nor the police had 
noticed! My mother died in 
the h osp ita l a lthough  
everything that was human
ly possible was done to save 
her. God smiled on her and 
she quietly slipped away 
from us. This same daughter 
s a n g . a sp ec ia l at my 
mother’s funeral.

I am only sorry I didn't 
know all of this in time to

thank her. I’m quite sure the 
rest of the fam ily  ap
preciated this then, and I 
will be forever grateful. 
Also, I learned this lady I 
talked with today knew my 
mother personally and still 
hes a great respect for her 
some 30 years hence.

The reason I was not at the 
funeral was because I lost 
my first Born baby on Sun
day, had surgery on Monday 
before mother was killed on 
Thrusday.

Together we relived our 
losses. We know, there’s no 
doubt, God in Heaven car
ried us day by day. Sure, 
friends care, they have given 
us their love, friendship, 
have been there for both of 
us, then and now. This is just 
wonderful, but God is the 
One that we must turn to. 
She and I take life one day at 
a time.

Depending completley on 
our Lord, there is no other 
way we as human beings 
could stay sane. Sometimes 
there are only one set of 
footprints—they are not 
mine or hers, they are the 
Lord’s. He carries us most of 
the time.

Everyone was welcomed 
and the visiting speakers 
were introduced by Nancy 
Clark, R.N., who is affiliated 
with Eastland Manor and 
who is directing the health 
services available for local 
cancer patients from the 
American Cancer Society as 
a volunteer.

Ima Gene Hurst, R.N., 
spoke on the purpose of the 
program, and the filmstrip 
*‘I C!an Cope”  was shown.

Communicating and ex
pressing your feelings was 
the subject of a talk by Price 
Mathison, a chaplain at Hen
drick Medical (Onter.

After a break, Linda Jor- 
. dan, R.D., gave some nutri
tional hints which could be

Beck Family 
Reunion Held

I’m sure by now, you know 
of whom I speak. I ’m also 
sure you will agree with me 
that she is a great honor to 
our little city.

May I say, “ thank you”  to 
this wonderful person for 
telling me that she enjoys 
what I “ try”  to write. Thank 
you, kind lady, for talking to 
me.

By Vera Wheat

The Beck Reunion was 
held June 2, 1984 at the 
Calvert Po Farm in Ranger, 
Texas. We enjoyed lots of 
good food and visiting. Those 
attending were: Charlie and 
Lera Beck, Corvis and 11- 
eane Beck, Charlie and 
Frankie Beck, Arthur and 
Dude Beck, Alta Carroll, 
Caryn Boone, all of Ranger; 
Andrew and Dennie Beck, 
Wanda and Franklin Skinner 
of Morton Valley; Lillian 
Petree of Olden; Bill, Glenda 
and Donna Hart of Azle, 
David and Ginger Jackson, 
Vicki, Wedni and Gregory 
Fischer, Jim, Maxine, and 
Becki Calvert, all of Fort 
Worth; Ruben and Elfreda 
Beck of Eastland and Doris 
Beck of Galveston.

R m Cisco Prott Thursday,- 
June 14,1984

ANNOUNCING ANOTHER
OLNEY SAVINGS 

BREAKTHROUGH:

11.25 EFFECTIVE 
_ ANNUAL 
% YIELD

1-Year Certificate of Deposit, $1,000 minimum.
When you invest in a 1-year 
Certificate of Deposit, you want 
to earn the highest interest 
possible. So, Olney Savings has 
come through again with a 
1 -year CD that pays 10.8% 
interest compounded quarterly 
with an effective annual yield of

11.25. ($1,000 minimum deposit 
required, substantial penalty for 
early withdrawal.)

If you are in thè market for a 
1 -year CD that pays big, it will 
pay you to come see us at Olney 
Savings, or cali and well come 
see you.

O L N E Y
S / V I N G S
Member F.S.L.I.C.

Om*y. Swymoor. Jscfcsbora BrWoeport. N ow n^ WMIharford. Mm, Qntmn, Antm  CHy. Wichiu F=aHs.
Alb«iy. Anwn. Colwiwn. Oaco. HoHdiiy. Crow 

■nd OainMviH«. Amo Rangor Savings in Rmgar E a a t ^  Savings in EasUand. and Eiactra Savings in ElacRanger. Eai 
ANDMsiona of OInay Savings

Eiactra Savings
f. Crowali 

I Eiactra

The concept of this pro
gram is based on a single 
rather simple assumption; 
Many worries and anxieties 
that cancer patients have 
can be helped by learning 
from other people who are in 
the same boat I A number of 
the patients in the pilot pro

grams found that this kind of 
independent personal learn
ing can lead to understan
dings that can give hope for 
the future Many patients 
have not on ly found 
understanding, but also 
knowledge tliat meets their 
needs

A tape by Dr. Victor 
Hirsch, Medical Oncologist, 
“ L earning About Your 
Disease”  was shown.

V o lu n teers  with the 
Eastland Ckiunty Unit of the 
American Cancer Society 
have kind of “ learned the 
ropes”  now and they are 
able to help local cancer pa
tients in a number of ways.

A lot of information is now 
available and equipment 
that is available for use by 
patients is being stored and 
can be delivered and set up 
in a patient’s home in 24

hours after a request. Some 
medical supplies may also 
be obtained.

Transportation is a big 
local need, so if you are 
already making trips to a 
medical center or if you 
would be willing, to take so
meone, please contact Nan
cy Clark or Pam Bien at 
Elastland Manor, 629-1753. 
Youth groups may also be 
able to help.

Williaford-Muirhead Wedding Vows Said May 26
The First Baptist Church 

of Dallas was the setting for 
the double ring ceremony 
uniting in marriage Miss 
Beverly Gail Williaford and 
Tracy Johnston Muirhead.

Dr. W.A. Criswell, pastor 
of First Baptist Church, of
ficiated at the candlelight 
service, which was held at 11 
a m.. May 26,1984.

The bride is the daughter 
of Mr. and Mrs Frank 
Williaford of Grand Prairie 
and the bridegroom is the 
son of Mr. and Mrs. Jack 
Muirhead, Jr. of Eastland 

The wedding was held in 
one of three chapels, which 
was beautifully decorated 
with greeneries and tall, 
white candles.

Given In marriage by her 
father, tju bride wore a full 
length gown of Oriental 
tissue paper silk with tiers, 
featuring a cathedral length 
train with an embroidered 
floral design. Hand sewn 
beads and lace accented the 
neck line and the Ion'* 
sleeves. The veil and band

* was of silk with hand sewn 
pearls.

She carried orchids with 
white roses and gardenias 

' accented with baby's breath.
The maid of honor was 

G loria  M ontgom ery of 
Dallas. She wore an orchid 
chiffon long gown fashioned 
with tiers and ruffles

The bridgeroom was at
tired in a white tuxedo with a 
white ruffled shirt and vest, 
ascot tie, and cummerbund 
The best man was Clay 
W illia ford , the b r id e ’ s 
brother

For her daughter’s wed
ding, Mrs. Williaford chose a 
long, ankle length, teel 
green, chiffon dress with an 
orchid corsage. ___

The bridegroom’s mother 
wore a long chiffon gown of 
dusty rose with an orchid 
corsage.

The bridal cake wa* of 
three tiers decorated with 
roses and topped with a 
bridal couple. The bridal 
table, from which punch and 
cake were served, was 
centered with a spring 
flower arrangement.

Miss Kelly Miiirhead, 
sister of the groom, assisted 
with serving the cake and 
punch, and also Miss Kathy 
Muirhead, sister of the 
g room , reg is te red  the 
guests.

A rehearsal dinner was 
served Friday evening to the 
wedding party and family 
members

The groom is employed as 
a civil engineer with a Dallas 
construction company and 
the couple will make their 
home in Dallas, following a 
wedding trip to San Antonio

W ORD of GOD

Return Unto The 
Lord!
And Shalt return 

unto the Lord thy 
G o d . and sh alt  
obey h is  vo ice  
acco rd in g  to all 
that I com m and  
thee this day, thou 
and thy children, 
with all thine heart, 
and with all thy 
soul;

Deuteronomy 30.2

ALLSUPS
CONVENIENCE STORES

0P» 24 HOURS-EffirOlMCE 
MOREY OHDERS aROCERIES-COORED FOODS 

WHIU SUPPUES LIST

PRICES EFFECTIVE

JUNE 14-16
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Writer’s Club Contest Open From June 1 to Aug. 1
.lUS

IF A PROJECT the Cisco 
Lions Club is working on 
materializes like they hope, 
the outside mail boxes at the 
Cisco Post Office will be 
relocated on Avenue E. 
Presently, you drive to the 
southwest com er of the post 
office lot and can legally 
drop mail while driving 
west. The driver is on the 
wrong side and frequently 
must get out of the car and 
walk around to m ail 
something.

If you approach from the 
west, you are in position to 
drop the letter from the 
Inver’s side. But you’re on 
Jie wrong side of the street. 
At best, the present arrange
ment is second class for our 
First Class Post Office.

A Lions Club has met with 
postal authorities. The new 
arrangement will be a one
way drive-through with the 
driver on the side next to 
mail boxes. It is a commen
dable project and let’s hope 
that it works out.

WITH JULY THE 4th only 
about three weeks away, the 
Lions Club is already busy 
with plans for their annual 
carnival at City Park. The 
carnival will be part of the 
city ’ s Independence Day 
celebration. There will be

soonannouncements very 
about the big event.

Chairman Ivan Webb and 
his committees hope to have 
the picnic pavillion floor 
paved by July 4th celebra
tion time.

SORRY TO HEAR that 
Joe P e rry , 1984 CHS 
»graduate and quarterback of 
last year’s football team, 
suffered painful injuries in a 
mishap at the baseball game 
at Teenage Park the other 
night. Joe was hit in the 
mouth by a baseball.

Joe had a mild concussion, 
a badly cut mouth, chipped 
teeth and a broken nose. He 
spent a day and a half in the 
E.L. G raham  M em orial 
Hospital. Understand he's 
back in action this week.

THE WM E (B ill 
.\ustins) spent three days 
over in Big D attending fur
niture market last week 
T hey ’ re restock ing  the 
.Austin’s Furniture Store that 
was destroyed by fire a few 
months ago... Hear tell that 
the Ronnie I^edbetters, the 
Bobby Smiths and the Dr. 
Allen M cG innesses are 
working on plans for a vaca
tion later in the summer to 
the delightful island of 
Jamaica in the Caribbean. 
Bet they like it... If you 
didn’t like the Callarman kit
tens at 700 Front, you might 
try some that Mrs. Gerald 
Parks of 1603 Primrose has 
as gifts to the first callers.

A PADRE ISLAND vaca
tion is in the works for the 
Douglas Campbell family, 
including son I^rry Camp
bell and family and daughter 
Mrs Ron Rhodes and fami
ly... George Callarman and 
son Steve of Grand Prairie 
visited his mother, Mrs. E.L. 
(Callarman, here last Sun
day... And the Eldon Callar-

OlobtuariBS.... |
Bud Brown
Services Held
In Colorado

mans of Big Spring visited 
home folks... Mrs. Eugenia 
Arrington, who lives over in 
Arkansas, arrived Monday 
for a visit with her parents, 
the E.L. Jacksons.

LOCAL LITTLE League 
officials are pleased to learn 
that the district LL tourna
ment next month will be held 
in Cisco. They will be mak
ing an announcement soon... 
See Lawyer Billy Wright’s 
attractive missus driving a 
new Lincoln Continental.. 
Thugs used some kind of 
paper that worked as good as 
dollar bills to rob the Colony 
Car Wash of several hundred 
dollars in quarters last 
week. They have a change 
machine at the car wash for 
the benefit of people who 
need quarters to use in car 
washing.

Opening Date; June 1, 
1984. Closing Date: August 1, 
1984. Winners will be an
nounced and prizes given in 
September at first meeting 
in the fall.

A $2 fee will be charged for 
each manuscript or book 
submitted, payable to the 
Contest Director when the 
contest material is entered. 
A self-addressed envelope 
with return postage should 
accompany the entry. All en
tries remain the property of 
the author.

VVORDof( ;OI)

J«sus said :

TR A C Y  OW ENS and 
Dorothy Farnsworth of Cisco 
teamed up to win the second 
flight in a Guys and Dolls 
golf tournament at Stephen- 
ville last weekend. Robbie 
and Flo Robinson tied for se
cond in the third flight. 
George and Pat Owens were 
a team. And l>etha Stafford 
played with a friend from 
Glen Rose... Bennie Nichols 
played in the tournament at 
Baird-Clyde a couple of 
weeks ago. He won the 
“ closest to the pin’ ’ contest 
on a par-three hole.

B le s s e d  are the 
pure in h eart; fo r  
they shall s e e  G o d .

Matthew 5:8

The W riter’s Club has 
established a memorial in 
the inspirational division 
honoring one of our charter 
members.

It is called the Lou Prange 
Award. The person winning 
the most First Places in the 
Contest will also win an 
Award cazlled the David 
Autry Memorial Award.

No more than two etries 
per person will be allowed in 
any one category. A writerr 
may enter as many different 
divisions or categories as he 
wishes, however.

Categories of the Contest, 
with a first, sedcond and 
third place to be awarded in 
each, are as follows;

ARTICLE 
SHORT STORY 
POETRY (TRADITIONAL) 
P O E T R Y  (F R E E  OR 
MODERN VERSE) 
IN SP IR A T IO N A L  A R 
TICLES
B(X)KS ( Published within

the last two years) 
JUVENILE STORY

W ord lengths are as 
follows; Articles and short 
stories up to 3000 words; 
juvenile, 1,500 words poetry, 
30 line limit.

Material submitted must 
be original, unpublished and 
typewritten. Submit one 
copy; make sure to retain a 
carbon. Cover sheet instruc
tions: Place your name, ad
dress and telephone number 
in the upper leR hand corner. 
Opposite this, in the right 
hand corner, state category 
and number of words. Place 
title in page center. Do not 
put your name elsewhere on 
the manuscript.

On first page of the 
manuscript place category, 
word length and page 
number in the upper right 
hand corner. Center title on 
page. Type on one side of 
paper onlyh; double space 
with one inch margin on all

sides. Place title and 
number of page at top of 
right corner of each of the

following pages.
P lea se  m a il or g ive  

manuscript to the Contest

Director: Viola Payne, Rt. 2, 
Box 207, Cisco, Tex. Phone: 
442-3186.

WAL-MART HELPS

WTU Files Application
(Continuad From Poga 1)

MR FRANK Young of the 
city street department tells 
us that they paved three 
blocks on Beech Street last 
week. They’ll be working in 
the area of Intermediate 
School and on 17th Street 
next, he said... Frank says 
they did a thorough job of 
cleaning out the overhead 
water tower in south Cisco 
when the water was off all 
night last Thursday to tie in 
the new main line... The 
Cisco Steak House and Inn 
has a nice room up front now 
where meetings of 25 folks or 
so can gather for chow and 
business.

program nears completion. 
Also, since coal is much 
cheaper for generating elec
tricity than natural gas or 
oil, the fuel cost should be 
more stable after the new 
plant comes on line.

No major changes in rate 
structure are included in 
WTU’s proposal. The re
quested rates would mean 
that a residential customer 
using 6(X) kilowatt-hours a 
month would pay $7.55 more 
each month for electricity. A 
commercial customer using 
1,7(X) kWh would pay $19.37 
more. These amounts in
clude fuel costs.

WTU serves customers in 
161 separate communities, 
82 of which operate as active 
incorporated towns. The rate 
case filings were made in 61 
towns, while information on 
the rate case was made 
available to the 21 incor-

r *  « ! $ * * * * * >  * *  A

porated towns which have 
ceded jurisdiction, to two in
active municipalities and to 
two unincorporated towns.

The 21 towns which have 
ceded jurisdiction and now 
rely on the PUC to decide 
their cases are Albany, 
C h illico th e , D ick en s , 
Eldorado, Goree, Hedley, 
Lakeview, Matador, Mc-

Camey, Mertzon, Moran, 
Paint Rock, Presidio, Roar
ing Springs, Robert Lee, 
R oby , R otan , R ule, 
S h am rock , T ren t, and 
Weinert.

The in a ctiv e
municipalities are Odell and 
Sylvester. The unincor
porated towns are Fort 
Davis and Ozona.

Wal-Mart Store Manager Larry Olbekson (L-R) presents $224.77 that 
was raised by store employees to Patsy Griffith, whose home burned last 
week, as Domestics Manager Dorothy Algood and Ladies Wear Manager 
Donna Gibson look on.

Mr. Olbekson allowed the employees to have a bake sale and car wash 
Saturday for their fellow employee and to collect donated clothing and 
household items.

Mrs. Algood organized efforts with the employees generously donating 
and taking part.

Employees John McKinney, Geneva Williamson and Wanda Roe also 
wash^ cars to raise part of the money.

The Griffith home southwest of Cisco was destroyed during the recent 
electrical storm.

Now Is The Time,
To Join Patterson 
Ambulance Service

* Rates: Family-*36**«Single and/or
* lndividual-*30**,Business-*45**
* RatesGoUpOn Jnly 5,SoJoinNow 
» Call 81T-629-2882 For Application

«
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«
41
41
«
«
«
«
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41
41
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^Harvey’s
APPLIAXCE SERVICE

1001 W 
CISCO. TEXAS

Larga and Small Appllonca Ropolr. 
Air CondlNoning and Hoator Ropair.

I HARVEY G HENSON 
Owoaf 442-4072 T55

OparaUons and 
hospital rooms cost 
more than you think..
Check with state Farm for hospital-surgical insurance.

Services for Virgil “ Bud”  
Brown. 57, of Denver, Col
orado were held at 1:00 p.m., 
Wednesday, June 13,1984, in 
(Tiapel, 2Mh at Wadsworth, 
Denver, Colorado. Burial 
was at Ft. Logan National 
Cemetery in Denver. Mr. 
Brown died Thursday, in 
Denver following a short il
lness.

Bom November 27,1928, in 
Cross Plains, he lived in the 
Cisco area since he was 
about 1 year of age. His 
parents were James Losson 
B row n, Sr. and V irgia 
IJaenber Brown. He attend
ed Cisco schools and worked 
in the area.

He m arried Ivy Lena 
Clegg October 4, 1951, and 
worked for Texaco in Port 
Arthur, Texas. The Browna 
moved to Denver in 1972 
where Mr. Brown worked for 
Burlington Northern R.R. 
until thie time of his death.

Survivors include his wife, 
four brothers, James L. of 
Houston, Pa., George W. of 
P ort A rth u r, T exa s , 
Franklinn R. of Gretna, La., 
and Richard P., of Denver; 
one sister, Evaline Girardi, 
of Denver; several nieces 
and nephews; and his aunt, 
Mrs. Frank Wood of Cisco.

EDDIE M. MCMILLAN, Agant
801 Conrad Hilton Avenue 

Post Office Box 386 
Cisco, Texas 76437 

Oft. 442-1671 Res 442-1671

t T f t f i  f a t « Like a good 
netghbor.
state farm is there

M S W t f t N C I itJI» Mm,..» •utomo«.,» CO".0*.. .om# 0**.«

New for Mort 
infonnation

Avon Colorcrama
Extra Moist *N Shiny Ll$>stlck ^ _______^
't looks and feels like a soft, creamy D O C O M IIIQ  
OSS on your lips. Light, silky, 
uxurious... with extra high shine 
■̂ us a sunscreen to protect your 
lips from drying Tun All in this most 
sensational spectrum of frost 
and creme shades ever
13 oz net wt. Rag. $3.50 WANDA

AVON 
Dtdtr Cdl

Bit Qtct Prtti Thursday, 
Jime 14,1984

CLEAN YtUR SEPTK TANK 
Nm easy w ay wM  FX KACTEMA.

/C lW C lf

U
TIfM Ktwovtd. M m  tpewd. 

AAi for FKEE t t tK in . 
TNOKNTtN FEED MIU 
1»0 Avt. D. tox 147 

Cisco, Tx. 76437

D airy Queen of Osco
^Fresh Fried Catfish

Garden Fresh Salads 
Hush Puppies & Biscuits 
Coffee or Tea

Every Thursday Night 
. Serving from 5 - 9  p.m

U  T m  

Cm EAT
$ 495

}
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FATBE&'S DJSt IS JUffi 17th
HEIDENHEIMER'S Meetway

Big Mêction

you need 
to help make Dad 
rea liie  how much 

you care.
YY Cam pus Shirts
Short or long slooye

ik^$12.99 to $18.99 
ir Hoggar Slacks

^Balthops or iMpandomatie
$gm

Pajamas
are the best pajamas

made — we have a 
complete stock of 
all sizes and styles

$ 1 2 . 9 9 1 0 -
^ $ 2 2 .9 9 1

R e b e s
froMNewest

S t y le s ^ l6 .9 9 7 ' '

Htuteshtes

and styles

Sofoct from our
Big Stock of special 

gifts for Dad
G ift Wrapped FR tl

Complete Selection of 
Fine Underwear Brands

SPECIAL^2.49 HÂUMARK
. S - S 101 4 4 2 - 2 7 5 7

¡AS SEEN ON TV or N YON

 ̂ to àiët ■ iooklot, «îtfl ^
I  Yamr A rti Im i •  Boproi oNtN̂ o^

*  Nonet
« Fruit of 

the Loom

Heidenheimer's
Your Fomiy Western Store in Cisco


